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S AMPLES of our new pyramid-shaped <'mite
boxes" will bc sent to any person frec on appli-cation ; and wve wiIl supply them in quantities free

to pastors, Sunday Schools, Epworth Leagues, etc.,
etc. There is only one stipulation, namely, that they
be used solely for the purpose of collecting funds for
the missionary Society of the Methodist Churcli.

TIIE Rev. D. Wintcr, writing from Sydenham, Ont.,
says: *"Wi1l you please send me by return of mail
200 copies of each of the Missionary Tracts noticed
in the last OUTLOOK. 1 want to flood this circuit
with missionary literature, and see if I cannot awaken
some enthusiasmn on the missionary question." It is
hardly necessary to say that the tracts were promptly
sent.

BRO. SAUNBY is doing yeoman service in the
-Maritime Provinces. The Weks1eyan contains many

ILLUSTRATION 0F OUR NEW MITE-BOX.
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appreciative notices and gives large space to the
meetings in Halifax. Many able and eloquent mis-
sionary aclvocates have visited the Eastern Confer-
ences fromr time to dîme, but Mr. Saunby does flot

seem to be behlnd the very chlef'est of them ail.

fIissionary Mleetings.
G.NERAL SEcRE'rARY'S ENGAGEMENTS.

Dec. 3 -Shelburne.
iio--Montreal, Douglas Churcli.
et l- et Centenary.
i# l I Douglas Churcli.
et12-Danville.
il14--Ottawa West.
i17-Cornwall.
tg 8-Aultsvlle.
le i-Morrisburg.

2o--Iroquois.
DR. SHAW'S ENGAQEMULNT$.

Dec. 3-Ker (Abingdon).
VI o-Tottenham and Beeton.
f17-Newcastle and Orono.
e24-Mono Road.

I31-Heatbcote.Jan. 7-Arthur.
If14-St. George.
le2i-International Bridge,

l28-Chesley.Feb. 4-Forman.
et 8--Toronto.

REV. J. W. SAUNBY'S ENGAGEMENT$.

Dec. io-Montreal, West End, etc.
I11, 12-Local arrangements.
et7-Belleville, Bridge Street.
Mr. Saunby will address week-evening meetio&3 as may be

arranged.
REV. D. JENNINGS' ENGAGEMEXýT~

Dec. 3-Drayton.
le o-Tottenham.
1 7-Toronto, St. Albans.

Bro. jennings will attend week-evening m)eetings dudng the
above week if desired.

For the China Prlnting Press.

L AST month we chronicled the first contribution
towards furnishing a press and type for Our

China Mission This month another friend seconds
the motion as follows:

Nov. 6th, 1893.
REV. DR. SUTHERLAND.,

IJear Sir,-Enclosed find cheque for $jo to be applied
to Dr. Hart's printing-press fund. I arn a firm believer in
Printer's ink, and I sincerely trust that the Lord may enable
Bro. H. to not only work off many impressions fromn the
press, but to mnake many good impressions in the hearts of
the people of China.

Yours in the work,
ALF. SAN>DHAM.

Orand 11getings,

T IDINGS begn toi reachlis (would they werie
more frequent 1) of rousing missionary meetings

and a fine advance in givings. The followving note
fromn the Rev. & F. Hu.cstis shows wvhat grand service
Bro. Saunby îs rendering, and how Ioyally our Eastern
brethern, are rallying to the aid of the Society:

HALIFAX, >.S., Nov. 16th, i893.
DEAR DR. SUTHERLAND-Bro. Saunby left here for TrurO

yesterday. H1e spoke six times in the cihy, besies. Once~ for
tho W. M. 8. 11e has done us grand service. YVu il 4l aee
by this week's Wesdeyan reports of our 1ue0tugs They

were ail good. Bro. Saunby made a fine impression. 1
is to my mînd one of the best of the returned missionadie
we have had. We asked for ro per cent. increase thîs yeai
and will have that and probably more in the City. Quit
a number advanced their subscriptions. Onu wert fror
$1o0 te $250, another froru $50 to $îoo, another $200 te

$250, etc., etc. I may say that ail our pastors went inti
the missionary camnpaign here most heartîly.

BRo. MCCULLOCH, Of MONKTON, writes: Bro. Jenning
came and gave us most excellent services, nlot oniy on thi
Sabbath but also three nights in the week. Our peopl
were greatly delighted and profited, and gave more andin ,
better spirit than ever before. We pronounce Bro. lenning:
a very great success in this work.

A Tender tlemiory.
"There is no fold, however watcbed and tended,

But one dead lamb is there."

QO0 wrote Longfellow, and few are the homes thai
3do nlot bear witness to the truth of his words,

But there are not many homes in which the mernory
of " a loved one gone before " is kept green by gi ft s tc
God's cause sudh as the absent one would have loved
to make. One sucli instance we are glad to chronicle.

A year ago a letter xvas received from a friend in
St John, N.B., enclosing a contribution for the China
Hospital work, and explaining that it was. given in
metnory of a dear boy who hdd died a year before.
RZeccntly another letter from the sanie friend came to
hand, enclosing $ i8.ofo. The letter speaks for itsel1f:-

ST. JOHN, N.B., ÀNovember 4//, ïS9j.
DEARx SîR,-We send the enclosed $i8.oo on thi's ur,

darling's second heavenly birthday ; if it were more we
should be better pleased, but there are several other thirigs
in which hie was much interested, and to which, I know, lie
would StÛR like to' lend a helping hand: For example,
testaments for the sailors, which we buy by the hundred, aid
distribute for hîm among them. Another thiing in which lie
took a very special înterest was the Xmas missionary offer.
ing in connection with Centenary Sunday School. The
very last Xmas hie spent on earth, finding when bis missio0n.
ary money was counted that it was less than bis usual offer-
ing, $5.oo, lie took out bis purse, in which his littie ail was.
just $2.oo whîch hie had leit after buying bis Xmas gifts for
loved ones, and which lie told me the day before he intended
using for somethîng lie wanted very mucli, and put every
cent of it with what hie had, making more than usual. 1
said, " My darling, it is too liard to give ail you have." lie
,aide "I1 cannot give less te jesus this year than last." î
thouglit then, and have often thouglit since, if ail who pro.
fess te love Jesus hart his spirit, the kingdom of this world
would speecfily becomne the kingdom of our God and Hlis
Christ. We would like if the draft could be used in Dr.
Hart's work in China. Fear 1 have taken too much Of
your valuable space. Praying for God's blessing on your
work.

Believe me, yours truly,
M. A. HUTcHINGS.

Chinese in British Columbia.

A No-TE tram M. Ch'an Sing Kai, our Chinese mis-
sionary at New Westminster, gives the following

information about Kamloops:
1 take the liberty of writing YOu a fe, lines about the

Kamoos msson There are about one hundred Chinese
i, Kamlops whieh placeu I visit periodically to preacli
bae Gopl God any people corne to hear. Wve

'aeat the present time fifteen mmes(ovrs
who are very earnest wokefTey hae povidts
expenses tliis worars Thy av Povde
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tion with the'meeting. They have, so far, provided
tlwpiselves with books, organ and fixtures for the
mission. They practise singîig every îîîght, and each
ipember takes lessons in the Bible. I hope God will bless
t1hnm al and those who are doing His work, so that it may
flourish.

Christmas Offerings.IN flot a few of our Sunday Schools, the old custom
of the Christmas offcrings is stili maintained.

There are rnany Circuits where missionary boxes,
weekly collections and other methods of raising
nisslonary money are found to be impracticable, and
the Christmas card is used instead. Last vear thc
incomne from juvenile contributions was over $27,ooo,
but if aIl our Sunday Sehools did sornething, this
total would be greatly increased. We wvant our Sun-
day Schools to roll up at lcast $30,000 this year.
Let cvery school he]p, and if you have not a better
rnthod, try the Christmas cards. We send themn free
fromn the Mission Rooms on the application of any
pastor or Sunday Sehool Superintcndent.

But why- should a Christmas offering be confincd to
the chîldren ? Why should there flot be, lrom tens
of thousands besides, a special tlîankoffering to, God
on Christmas day for Il uls unspeakable gift? " Send
on your gifts, dear friends, and designatc, if you
choose, how you will have them applicd ; but if thcre
is any ttncertainty on this point, we ivili be glad to,
help you to a decision.

A Self-Dential Week.

T HEREis one thing-perhaps more thàn one-T n vhich we might profitab ly imitate our friends
of the Salvation Arrny. That thing is the observance
of a week of self denial for the Lord's sake, the pro-
ceeds being- devoted to some special object. Somne
sa>', indced, that evcry weck- should be to the Christian
a week of self-denial. Perhaps it ought to be, but it
isn't ; and surely it were better to have onîe wcck of
self-denial in the year tlîan none at alI. During the
past two years %ve have called attention to this matter,
and aithough the response wmas flot general, there %vas
sufficient to -show that the idea is growving and tnay
yet bc productive of great gond, Shaîl we flot have
sttch a wcek during the presçnt year? Wc sincerel>'
hope so.

«Canipario Omis.

R IGHTloyalI>' the brethren, In ail the Conferences,
cmer to be standing b>' the Mission Fund, ani-

mated with a purpose to, secure such an advance as will
fully provide for thîs year's needs and cover last ycar ts
deficiency as well. As a sample of reports from not a
fÇw plaçes, we copy the followÎng from a latç nutnber
of the L elhbridge (N. -W.-T.) News:

"tAI.L FOR MissioIgs.-This was the spirit that seemed
to, pervade the Methodist Church on Sunday last on the
occasion of the annu*iJ.missionary day. Fromi the opening
doxology to the closing beneu ictiQfl the exercises were
mnarked with an enthusiasm which augured well for the
finançiai results, and these wiete very rtfii.TeRv
Mr. Adamsori, of 1%acleod, pre>hc i iý mraiiyng Tserie,
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and at its close aclministered the sacrament. His sermon
was based upon 2 Cor. Xiii. 2, and was an carnest exhorta-
tion to self examination.

"Instead of the usual evening service at 7 p.m., the cause of
missions was Iresentud in two able addresses by Rev. Messrs.
Adamson and F. J. Bate, the pastor. TIhe dut), of the
Christian Church was outlined by the formur, and thie work
of the Methodist Missionary Society by the latter, who asked
for a collection and subscription of $75 to make the daY's
-offerings reach $ioo. Thbis amount was much exceeded,
hovever, in the generous contributions that folloîved, the
total amount reaching about $125, a gain of $50 over last
year."

And this from Cobden:
COBDEN.-R. W. J. Ferguson ivrites that last year the

circuit raised $242. 'Already nearly $400 Il s been pro-
mised, and when the collectors hase donc their work it
will flot be far fromi double. W'el donc, Cobden! Let
the saine spirit l)rexail ail along the line, and we slîall
reach the quarter of a iljlion easily.

Another brother writes: "Yl our tract, 'A Statement and
an Appeal,' bas led nie to add $îo to my subscri, tiof.
Send nie one hundred copies for distribution."~

Missions among the Chinese ini the
United States and Canada.

13Y Rtv. A. SUTHERLAND, D.1)., ix4 IMissioNARY RrviEw."

W IJEN the An glo French forces entered Pekin, n
1858, a breach w.îs made ini tlie %all of Chinese

exclusiveness through whiclî the toreigner found permanent
entrance to the " Flowery Kingdom," l'ut it do2s flot
seeni to have occurred to the diplomiats of that ,eriod that
a breach large enoughi to ]et the forcigner in, nîight also
be large enough to let the Chinanan out, and that
an exodus of an over-crowded population nîigbit take
place thit would be far more embarissing to, tlie nations
than the exclusive policy of China bad beeti. Vet
so it proved. Tbrougb the open breach made by
French and Englisb cannon the congested population of
the south-east coast pirovinces of China began to pour in
almost countless numbers, and ini less ttian a couple of
decades nmore than one Eîiglish spcaking naiîoo,-iotîlly
the United States, Australia and Cunada,-founid itsell con-
fronted by a problerm that baffled its wi-est statesmen, and
led sorte to fear that Anglo-Saxon civ îlizauion migbt be
seriously handicapped by the inroads of Asiatie heatheniýsm.

The bitter antagonisni to the Chinese finds no parallel in
the feelings entertained toward immigra 'nts froni any otlier
nation. Event the Italian laborer, w buse morality and re-
ligîonî, for the most p irt, are nu, higher than flie norality
and religion ot the Chinese, firids comparative meîconie.
But whcrever Chïiamen appear in iny considerable num-
bers, hostility,ý and in miany cases niîob violence, becoir.e the
order of the day. It is flot easy to accounit for this often
unrecasonable and always unreasonirig prejudice. 'F'lie
Chinaman in America ranks low, as a rule, ini the scale of
intelligence and morality, but flot any lower than a great
many others against whom, no sucb prtejudice is entertained.
He is said to underbid thîe wbite nin in the labor markut,
and thus inflicts a wrO 1g upon flie industrial classes ; but if
John takes 1 >kver mages than his Anglo-Saxon cotipetitor,
it is not because he wish±s to do so, but lie tbinks it betfer
to work cheaî'ly than flot to work at ail. He lias vices, it
is truc, -smokes opium, and is an inveterate ganîbler- but
for the most part lie gratifies bis vices ini privatt', and dues
flot flaunt them in the light of the suri as the white Mai or
the saine class very often does. He does flot becoiiie a
citizen, it is said, tior assiniilate readily with the population
of this continent, but it iiiav be doubted if immigrants
from other lanîds would assîiî late one whit more readily
if tlîey received the saine treatinent that is accordcd to the
Chinaman.

The problemr presented by the Clîinese "linvasion " bas
been deait with by the varions classes affected in chaxic-
terîstic ways. The hoodlumn clas of the cihies and mining
regions of the Pacific coast, inflvenced, jt would seeru, more
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b>' pure deviltry than anything else, have resorted to brute
violence, and by unprovoked and murderous atîacks upon
the Chinese have not only proved that the savage instinct
stili lives, and that civilization is oni>' a comparative terrni,
but have placed Arnerican missionaries, and others residing
in China, in great danger frorn Chinese rnobs, who have
sotught by open violence to revenge the indignities put u-pon
their countryrnen in Arnerica. I arn aware that other
causes have been assigned for the outbreaks in China; but
those who are competent to speak, and are not deterred b>'
political consideration,, do not hesitate to affirrnt that resent-
ment against American treatment of Chinese fias been at
the bottorn of outbreaks [rom which Arnericans in China
have sufféred. T[he politicians, pandering to the labor
organizations and the hoodlutu class, nave sought to meet
the case by r,-pressive and oppressive legislation, culminat-
ing in the Gear>' Act. Whether this Act can be enlorced
rernains to be seen, but if it can, it will rernain to ail com-
ing time a standing blot upon American honor. N~o one
pretends that this Act is not a direLt violation of rights
guaranteed by solemin treaty; and no nation, were it tw ice
as strong as the United States, cari long stand before the
opprobrium that attaches to treaty-breakcrs. The poiiticians
have yet to learn, however, that national honor, althougha
involving some inconveniences at tirnes, is of infiniteiy
greater importance than any temporar>' advantage gained
by breach of national iaith. Canada, 1 regret to say, has
been moving in this ma.ter in the footsieps of hier sister
nation, but bas not gone so far, and 1 hope she nia> yet see
occasion to retrace the steps she bas taKen. Meanwhile,
there is one circumstance which ail con(.erned would do
well to note, nametl>, that the characteristic *quality of the
Chinese is plodding perseverance. '[bey are slow to take
a step forward, but hiving taken it, the>' never go back.
The fact ma>' as well be recognized first as last-the Chînese
in Australia, in Arnerica, in Canada, have corne te stay, and
as miob violence and unust legislation have failed to diive
them out in the past, so they will fait in the future. Thle
Chinese problemn will have te be solved along entirel>'
différent lines from these.

White labor, mobs, and statecraft, with a good deal of
bluster and ostentation, have been muving along the lines or
lawless violence or legalized wrong, and yet have utterl>'
failed to meet the emergene>', Christianit>' has been
attempting in a quiet way, and on a small scalte, to appl>' the
principles of the Gospel of Jebus Christ to the solution of
this international proLîlern, and it ma>' be confidentlv
afflrrned that Christiani>' is the only force that thus far lias
accomplished anything in that direction. Fur more than a
score of years in the Pacific States, and for less than haîf
that time in British Columbia, mission work aniong the
Chinese has been carried forward with varying success, but
enougli bas been accomplished to show that the Gospel can
do what other forces have utterly failed to accornplish. It
can transforma the heathen into a Christian, the alien into a
citizen, disturbing elements in socict>' into law-abiding
members of the commonwealth. An agency that can do
this is surel>' entitled to respectful consideration, and a fair
stage on which to try its experiment on a large scale.

(To bc coWisaned.)

China.
PLeter from Rrv.'V. C. HART, D. D., daled CHEN TU, CHINA,

Aug. 41h, 1893.

AT this writing, ail well and happy, se far as I know.
AT'he Stevensons and the Hartwells are spending the
bot days in the hbis, and Dr. Kilborn is about leaving for
Shanghai to bring up the reinforcements. He goes in coin-
pan>' with Rev. Mr. Cady, of the Methodist Episcopal
Mission, who is off for the United States on furlough. He
ma>' call at your office in Toronto. Repairs uponl two
houses are nearl>' complete, and we are ready, or shali be,
to take up work on hospital very soon. Dr. Kilborn wil

make sundry purchases of hardware in Shanghai. You wil
be pleased to learn that in response to a letter I have been
promised $î,ooo l'or a chapel. The gentleman who has
prornised the mone>' declines to have his naine made public,
but it ma>' not be out of place to say hie is a resident of
Halifax, N.S. The Lord cares for His work. We are ail
dehïghted at the prospect.

WVe trust that men will corne forward and offer to, se*id
substitutes. Why should not men of means spend somne
in this way, not for the glor>' of the thing, or for the com-
fort and happiness derived [rom such an act, but for thse
world's good?

No choIera in the cit>' up to present date, no sickness
heard of. The su aimer bas been an usual one, plenty of
rain sînce june, up to that trne ver>' dry. Cool weather
will bie witi us within îwenty days. WVe have clung to
the cit>' and do not expeet to leave until about Sept. xst,
when we-may take an outing for haîf a month, after others
have returned.

Prom REv. V. C. HART, D.D., da(ed KIALING Fu,, &epe. 25
1r893?.JUST a word to sa>' that your letter enclosing drafts carne

to hand b>' last mail. Ahl the points you note wj.î
have attention. Dr. Kilborn is in Shanghai to escort

the new missionaries Up the river. 1 arn itineratîng for a
few days alter c.ose confinement to the cit>' for man>' months.
My heahth was feeling the continued strain. I lef t every-
thing in good condition; repairs of houses just comipleted.
Upon my return hope to begin the chape], and soun the
hospit .1. You will excuse a short and unsatisfactory letter,
for 1 amn in a nîiserable boat, cuvered with mats, and s0 top.
heavy that it rolis lîke a hollow log.

Leuerfrom O. L. KILBORN, M.D., da/ed, 8 SEwARD ROAD,
SHANGHAI, Oc t. h, IS93.ILEFT Chen-tu Aug. 9th, and arrived at Shanghai

Sept. 12th. This firnie, however, includes several
stop-overs, as at Hankow, %Vuhu, and Nanking. I wanted to
lobk caremully over the hospitals and dispensaries at thuse
places, and I seemed to be able to make these viîits with
mucli more profit on this occasion than heretoiore. This
is doubtless due to the fact that we are just beginning the
-erection of our own hospital in Chtn-tu, and we havehad
to think and plan about it a great deal already. And be.
sides, after short experience in medical work in Chen-tu we
can better appreciate the methods of others in the barre
line.

On arrivai in Shanghai I found Miss Brackbill and Dr.
Retta Gifford well, and anxious te get away on our jourrîey
west. Four days after my arriva], viz., Sept. 16th, we had
the pleasure of meeting and welcoming Rev. and Mrs.
Endicott and Dr. H. M. Hare. We are ail staying in Mr.
Evans' " Missionar>' Home." Sunda>', 17 th, the united party
of six got together and were ver>' mucli blest as we poured
out our hearts in praise and ihanksgiving for journeying
mnercies, and in prayer for guidance and kîlessing upon aIl
our future.

We have been kcpt extremel>' busy up to, the presenit,
purchasing supplies for the winter. You will undersîand
something more ol the significance of this when 1 mention
cook stoves, beating stoves, utensils, dishes, stores, lanips,
some furniture, and the hundred and one littie tbings of
which a considerable supply must bc obtaine<1 AIl boxes
containing books, or clothing, or anything fiable to be
spoiled b>' water, have to be tin or zinc lined. The new-
corners are, therefore, having a ver>' bus>' filme of it open-.
ing, unpacking, tin-Iining; theri repacking, soldering up,
and making everything snug for our long river journe>' -t
Chen tu.

Beddig and clothing must be packed with great care,excepi, oi course, what lias to be lert out for.use on the
houseboat. Sewing machines, and anything else made of
iron or steel, have to bo soldered u osuetgt te~
wise the>' ia>' be ruined by ru uP beostre wereaht our-
journey's end. s eoew ec u

We expect te Icv Shanghai on Wednesday, Oct. xi xth,
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for Hankow. There we will take the first stearr available
for Ichang. The Yangtse is reported, bowever, as keeping
at high water mark mucb later tban usual this autuinfi, and
we may be detained at Icbang for a time, until a houseboat
is able to stemn the swiit waters of the gorges.

We are aIl praising God for tbe reinforcement sent us
this year. Our only regret is that they are not twice as
many. WVe rather expected three men this year, but now
we shall certainly expect four men in 1894. And just
here let me put in the plea tbat lto oi the four be miedicai
Men. No missionary whom I bave met so far (and I have
met a goodly number between Shangbai and Cben-tu) bas
ventured to suggest tbat we have too large a percentage of
doctn)rs in our mission. 'lhey think with us that filty
per cent. is jus! Me pro/,er propoart ion, one doctor
to one minister; let tbem comne "1two and two," heal-
ing and preacbing. Tbe fact is, everybody congratulates
us on our baving so many doctors. Tbe other day,
two of us were calling upon Mr. Stevenson, of the
China Inland Mission hiere. \Ve asked bim why tbey
didn't send a doctor up to one of tbe!r most promising
stations in Tlze-CI.uen province ? He replied, " Ve havtLn't
them to send ; we would send one if we had hîi, but we
can't get them." Everybody, without exception, gives bis
opinion at once to the immense value of tbe work of tbe
medical missionary in breaking down prejudice and win-
ning our way into the hearts of the people.

But wbether doctors, or minîsterï, or teachers, by a/i
nzeans .rend t/îen. The work NEEDS tbem, and'it takes s0
long to acquire the language. An old misçionary staying
here at the missionary home told me yesterday be thougbt
we took the wisest possible course in closing our dispensary
as we did last winter. He remarked that we opened it
about a year and a haif or two yearS ton soon, and added
that every missionary should have the first two or three
yearS AB3SOLUJTELY FREE for the study of the language. I
brougbht my personal teacher down witb me front Chen-tu,
and although I bave bad no time whatever for study in
Shanghai, I shaîl hope to begin again along with aIl the rest
of the party immediately we get aboard our steamer for
Hankow.

By this same mail I send you a gýoip photograph of our
party of six. We had it taken here in Shanghai a few days
ago. WVe send this one to you under the idea that perhaps
it would be a proper tbing for the OUTLooK.*

We trust that the united prayers of the Church wihl follow
us on our long journey to Chen-tu.

.Japan.
L-etter frorn REv. Wm. ELLIOTT, B.A., da/ed TOVAMdA,

ETcHiu, JAPAN, October 315/ 1893.

OR ionîe time I have thought of sendirig a word or twoFfrom this field that mi-ht be of some interest to your
readers. Not that there is anything very great to report in
the way of success, if success be measured by visible results.
This, as your colurmns have stated already more than once,
is a "strongbold of Buddhism." Thouigb the work bas been
carried on more or less faîthfullv for about four years, there
have been no baptisms vet-nor is there any im-mediate
prospect of any. The Presbyterians have been on the ground
more than a dozen years, and their mnembership numbers
about a dozen, not half of whom, are rcally Troyama people.
At present they have no Foreign worker (they bad lor a year
or more), but tbey bave two pastors and two trained women
workers; white I have associated with me one evangelist, and
mv teacher, as a local preacher, renders a litile valuialle assist-
ance. The Stationing Committee thought that the best ibat
could be donc for us this year, owing to tbe scarcity of men,
but we hope for better thîngs soon. After over a dozen
years, six appointed laborers, ai told, in a city of 6o,ooo
peopIbe h

Our work opened up here amidst very violent opposition.
Then carne a quieter timne for a couple ot years ; but lately
the "1Iewd fellows of the baser sort " have again been cryiiig
out a loc lized " Grea't is Diana of the Epheans 1" These

* We regret to say this photo has flut reiched 'i--Et,. OUTLOOK.
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Ephesians are not agreed, bowever, as to the name of their
Diana, some saying it is the old Sbintoism of "Great japan,"
others (the old scholar3) that it is Confucianiým ; white the
great majorit), insist that her nane shall be identified with
the immortal Duddha. But it was only tbis mtrning's paper
that read a lecture to those priest3 wbo are openly guilty of
lustful and drinking practices, and warns them that unless
they repent their candie will be removed out of its place, and
the Sun of Christianity, already looming over the horizon,
will pass ovwr into mid-heaven. 'Fhere is light and hope in
this.-especially coming fromt a paper flot at ail friendly to
us. Surely it is worth something that, as my teacher sug-
gested w'ben we read this, they find it impossible to connect
Christ ianity very closýely wvith disrteputable conduct. Verily
the Sun bas begun to risc even here, and He will yet shed
over these people Ris meridian glory. The Lord hasten the
day wbên those who so grievously misunderstand our motives
and teacbing may bc as generous and g'ad in blessing the
missionary as they are now bitter in '1 saying bad-mouth "
against h:m. How delighted we should be to realize it in
our own time!

The crowds who gather at our preaching places have given
us so nxucb troube of laite that we were very glad to realîze
that the police can be relied on to help-so far bas officiaI
toleration gone in this country. We are gladdened also by
the tact that the number of those wbo really desire to hear
is continually increasing, and that our Sunday Scbools
especially are incrcasing in attendance, good order and
interest. At first they were, in spite of us, like bedlam let
loose. This superlatively important and interesting work we
intend to make the Most of, even thnugh the Tloyama chul-
dren be the most thorougbly undisciplined of ail in this land
of undisciplined children.

A few weeks ago, aftcr a long struggle, we succeeded in
opening Uip a preaching place in a ricb and prosperous city
of about 20,000 People, and an evangelist bas settled down
among them. There are still two or three very important
places quite near us, into which there seems as yet to be no
possible 'ldoo- of entrance." But the Lord is directing us.

A week ago our District Chairman, the Rev. D. R.
McKenzie, B.A., of Fukui, and the Rev. Mr. lizuka, of,
Kanazawa, gave us a series of lantern lectureQ, and preacbed
in severil places. Tbey were exce'lent talks indeed, and were
listened to witb unusual attention by an unusually large
gathering of people. May they be the means of mucb good.

Witb ibis 1 send a copy of one of our Toyama dailies
containing a cartoon representing a group of japanese, with
one in tbe forefront, whose eyes, nose and physiognomy
generally is decidedly un-Japanese; while on one side stands
a white fox in an iniploring attitude. There bas been quite
a stir here the past f'ew weeks about the fancied committal
of the offence of baikokzu (selling one's country) on the part
of a certain Japane-se, in the sale of the property where we
live to a 1'foreigner," the latter being no other ihan the man
with the un-japanese pbysiognomny. At the last moment
tbey got up the story that my neighbor, a newspaper editor,
and also a member of the couinty counicil, being in sore
straits for monev and being most intimiate witb me, in the
attitude of Mr. WVbîtefox <an opprobrious namie hcre) urged
me to make him my adviser av to the best metbod of secur-
ing this bouse and lot, promising to make tbe way clear for
me in consideration of the sumn Of 300 yen (!). In reply, I
am mide to .;ay, in terrîbly broken japanese, "AII-rigbt you-
me-adviser-wisb-lot?" T['ey dîd not stop to tbink that at
the tirne this lot was purcbased neither my neighbor nor I
lived in Tloyama. He is tboroughly hated, bowever, and
bere was an opîiortunity to rub hiii tbe wrong way. 1 necd
hardly say that 1 ani innocent of the sacerd .tal garb in which
1 am made to appear.

In conclusion we beg earnestly for the continued sympathy
and prayers of the honte church.

A TR AVELFR in Africa relates that be saw a me-eting of two
negro chiefs, who embraced each other, and pulled their
Middle fingers until they snapped, each tryîngy to vie witb the
other in the loudness of the sotind ; and a French traveler
mention- his meceting witb a tribe in New Guinea whose mcde
of salutation was to stand before hîm wîth leaves on il,.eir
heads as a symbol of friendsbip and peace. This mode cer-
tainly seems most significant as welI âs most picturesque.
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The Indian Work.
Letter from the REV. T. CROSBY, dated PORT SIMPSON,

Sep6t. 29 11h, 1893.JSHOULD give you some account of our recent trip
south. WVe Ieft here wi.h Mr. and Mrs. Raley for

K lt-a-mat, on the îst of August. WVe ivere glad to have a
a Sabbath wîtni themn, and the day wvas greatly blessed,
though many of thý- pcople were away. We took Mr.
Robinson with us, bound for Kimsquit, and callinýy at
Haîtley Bay took som2 lamber abaard for Kim3quit. This
is the place where thc Goverumrent steamner Qzrndra
vîsutel a few months ago. They had just left our neat little
mission ait Bella i.Lca, and whun they saw the dirt and
wretchedness of this people, they exclaimed, " Why do not
the naissionaries corne hure? A more needy people are not to
be found." For four or ive years these people hav'e buen
caling for us. At Mn. Draney's nuw cannery at the mouth
of Beila Coola Inlet, we preached to a good numbe-r of
people. As the pumpi were not working well, it was
thought best to send Mr. Robinson ani the lumrbur up to
Kins luit by Mn. Dran -y's boat, and we proceeded down the
coast. WVu callud at Rivers Inlet, where we met Indians
from the Fort Rupert tribes, Nuqulto, Nowittie, TIsowetina,
and other places south. WVe preached the Gospel to them
in the opcn air, as many of thesu poor dark people would
flot corne mbt the church. In the evening we hiad a most
blessed service with our white friends who arc engaged in
the tbshîng and saw-miIl. God is making Brother Gibson a
blessing among these peop!e in the salvation of souls. A
nunîber of O'WVekunos have started in the nuw way of late.

Here wip parted with Dr. Bolton, who had made the trip
with us to visit the sick hy the way, and Brother Osturhout
who had corne along with the doctor to learn wbat he could
of mediîne and the work belore going up the Skeena.
Many of the people bad been very iii with la grippe, and
Brother Gibson writes, 'I'he doctor's visit has b.uen a great
blessîig to the people here."

We spent a Sabbith at Cape Mudge and the adjacent
lo.rging camps. The peoi)le seenied to hear the Word with
,gladness. H w much we need a man to go in and out
arnong these logyging-camp men ! They are a kind-hearted
lot of men. Sirice this ldr. and Mrs. Walker have gone to
Cape Mudie. Here our pumps gave out, and we w-ere
towed int Nanaiîno by the kindness of Capt. Smith of the
tug steamer Este/k, for which Mr. Haslam, the pro-
prietor, refused to 1inake any charge. Here we got repains
nmade. As we had been delayed, we could flot get round 10
the west const of Vancouver Island.

Our trip honreward was a good one. WVe spent a blessed
Sabbath ai Mr. T)raney's camp, where %-e had gond congre-
gations. Tlhis is on Brother Beavis' mission. He bas got
to work, and I hope will get the language of the people at
once.

When we set out on our trip down the coast our people
were aIl busy at thu canneries, but a good number are now
ai home. We are preparing for an evangelisîc trip up the
Skeena, and hope to have îsventy-flve in the party. May thre
blessed work spread int the far interior. Tlhese trips cost
considurable, but the people have subscribed towards the
expençe, and if the Society would help) us a little il might be
well, for thîs is a grand way to spread thre good news.

Leller front A. E. BoLToN,, M.D., dated PORT SîmpsoN,
B.C., Oct. ?oth, 1893.IT is now some lime sînce 1 last wrote you. We had a

busy sumnmer on the Skeena, no epidemic, but the
largest run of ordinary meical and stnrgical work that 1
have had there. Many cases camne from other parts for
treatment, and our temporary hospital with four beds was
filed nearly all the rime, while many cases could flot be
admitted for want of room ; I had to refuse three applicants
in one day, aIl of %whom had corne from a distance. I was
kept so busy at Port EýSsingtOn that 1 did flot get around
thre river as much as other seasons, but managed to hold
serviceî somewhere alnm >51 every Sabba)hth.

:Ret4rnin& ta Port SirnVpon 'I th çls of th SLIM99

season, we had only two patients in the hoqpital, and thert
were very few at home in the village, so I took a threý
weeks' trip southward, accornpanying Mr. Crosby on th(
G/tid Tidný-s as tar as Rivurs Inlet, and calling at manl
villages on the way. I stopped a few days at the inîet
where they had a visit front la zrippe. In the vicinity o
Rivers Inlet and Bclla Coola I found some of the mosi
distressing pictures of disease and suffering that I have evei
witnessed. Such a large pro,)ortion of the people arE
affected, and mostly with such dîseas;es as good ruorals and
hygiene prevent, and science most strikingly relieves. WVhijE
the hest opportunities for evangelizing and teaching exist ai
the winter villages and during the winter monilis, such
centres as Skeena, Naas and. Rivers Inlet afford during tbE
sumamer grand openings for medical rnrssionary work. The
hospital here increases our field of work durin g the winter.
Since my return two months ago we have admitted fourteen
paients-eil-ht Indians, three whiîus and three japanese,
none of whoni reside at Port Simpson. We have had in as
many as seven at one time, making far too much work fo
our one nurse ; however, as eleven have gone out recovered,
and. one has diied, we are ha% ing a breathing speli, but in
the order of events we cannot expect it to fast long.
It is 'evîdent that the influx of japinese as fishermen, boat.
nien, etc.,.will add to our work and responsibility. Sa far
we have had five of that nationaity in our hospîtal, and
Mr. Okomato, a Christian of San Francisco, who visited us
here lately. reports the conversion of one of our ex-patients.
Just here lmîght say that some Christian literature in the
Japanese language plarced in the hospital would unddtrbtedly
do good. Although this is a healîhful climate, the Physical
iîls of ail classes are numerous, and there is a s0ul-sickness
at the hottom of il: ail that wvould find prompt healing with
the Great Phvsician. To lead souls to Him is our real airm
while ministering to the bodies of nmen, and for which we
ask the prayers of ail God's people.

Allow me to ackrrowledge with thanks the receipt of a box
of hedding, etc., for the hospital from friends at L'tchute,
Quebec; and a like box from Portland, Ont.; and seven
pairs window curtains from a friend here.

Mr. Crosby and a nunber of natives are away ýup the
Skeena River on an evangelizing tour. They were delayed
by low water, but we trust have, by this time, reached the
interior villages, and we hope soon to hear of a great revival
arnong those tribus. The attendance and attention at the
services here are ail that could be desired, and many and
earnest are the prayers that, go up for the absent brethren.
Last Saturday was pretty generally observed here as a day or
fasîng and prayer on bebalf of their mission.

FROM THE NAAS.

Letter frorn Ruv. W. J. STONE, dated GRENVILLE, Oet. f1 tt,
193.AS no news has reached you for some time from th e

above mission, excepting through the annuai report,
or indirectly througb Bro. Crosby, I now vernture to give
you a brief account of the work on this river. The spiritual
interest awakened by the revival of last winter is yet pur-
sued wîth unflagging zeal ; but we regret to admit this
"zeal for God is not according to knDwledge." The ex-

cihable nature of the Indian cardes himi so far that the truc
spirit which should be mianifested is lost-in this mistaken
zeal. This is flot said with any other feeling than tha-t of
sympathy. Indeed, if any other feeling were maintained,
we would ciass ourselves wvith the worldlîng and bring re.
proach on the name of Our Master. We acquaint you %% ith
the state or aiffairs to enlist thre sy'mpathy and prayers of ail
true loyers of christ wbo read this.

JThere is a 1brigirt side to the fact, hiowever. Tne cannery
men who cmploy the Indians to fish have acknowîedged
that this last season was the qluietest Spent with ibis people.
'i.- n.hence Of Ginger and Florida Wit-, --_
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We enjoy blessed limes wîb ibe heaibens of Kittiks, and
the other villages. We eall tbemn Ilblessed," because the
seed is being quietly sown in their hearts and mînds, and
we nîust not forge that in limes past " God gave the
jncrease."

We are glad to be able again to send a teacher to Kit-
wan-silk, thirty miles up the river. This part of our mission
has flot been supplied for the past few years. We look
forward to a graclous awakcning in this seat of heathenism.
But 1 must be brief, trusting 1 will be able 10 again write
you after my projected vi 'sit up the river. In the meantime,
let me furnish you with an item or îwo on work outside of
our own church on the river.

i.Kinco/ilh, a mission of the C.M.S. was visited wiib a
terrible fire on tbe 3rd uit.; over twenty dwelling bouses and
a beautiful cburch were destroyed ; the luss is truly greai to
the poor sufferers. Assistance from the D)ominion Govern-
ment is looked for, but tu render s> mpathy more tangible,
let those desiring to thus exp)ress il do so by sending their
subseriptions îo the Venterable Archdeacon Collison, Kin.
colith, Naaa River, B.C., or 10 the Bank of British Colum-
bia in Victoria.

2. ifaigaga, the onfly newspaper on the Naas, and
printed ai Aiyaush, is a spicy montbly, rendered in both
Einglisb and the vernacular. The second number, Septem-
ber, reacbed here this murning. In ils ediiorial colurun
appears a clear and incisive criticism on the charge " Chris-
tianity and civilization have spoiled the Indian." Altbougb
the article may be ot remute interesi to the eastern readers
of the Guardian and OUTLOOK, ils decisiveness should
render il acceptable 10 al[ readers. 1 quote the passage in
full :

I'CHRISTIANITv AND civILIZATION HAvE SPOILED THE

INDIAN."

*The frequency wîb which this charge is levelled against
the work of our missions entitl s il tu a little consideration.
h assume it 10 be made in aIl sincerity ; that there is nu
animus at the back of il, and that those wbo make il know
ail about the Indians of pre-missionary days, and have
arrived at such conclusion, as they would arrive at the total
of a column of money, by 1 puttrng two and two together.'
Now, wbat we wish bo know is tbis: WVhat evil ways. wbat
bloody deeds have our Christian Indians added tu those
of their heathen fatbers that they should be accounted
worse ?

Il Ve ail know that the Anglo-Saxon schoolboy gcnerally
knows more than the master, and botter than the Prime
Minister, but bie grows int a good man for ail that. And
il may bie that tbe same ridiculous conceit and assump[tioni
belong to the Indian also when lie becumnes a scbioolboy,
and make bisn appear ' spoiled' in the estimation of thiose
who regard bim not witb sympaîhy. On the other band,
the heatiien Ind'ian purs on nu airs ; hie knows notîing, he
pretends nothing, and is therefore apparently more humble
and less independent than the Christiari in bis relations
wîh the wbite inan, hence this fatuous idea that hie is a
better man ; and this 1 conceive lu o bbcli- sole ground of
the objection..

" But it may be that I have quite miîssed the real poi nt
oif the complaint. i dawns upon me that aftier aIl the
lamentrmaybhotrue. Cbristianity and cilization are almost
one and the same in the eyes of the Indian - in (ver- wbitc
mian he sees a Christian. Is il therefore to be wondered it
that, having met with su many poor spcnesof Christi-
anity, the Indian hlise,,lf, as 'a Christian, Jhoulil bo somic-
wbaît spoiled ?

"Then, again], h 1001, at the word t'poil, and h1e it
means 'luo cause ea,'or 'tu cr uetc. 1 lok ai(rid
me and bebioldcl videnc'es of splainon erbndth
unfortuinate creatuire of sale retituc fronI Vicorabd,
lu die racked ini bodly wiîb the t-ough) ofcnsmtoan
poisoned witb syphýilis, casî 1sie v lier loyers In dJiu
wvhileý year iii and year out themssoar arsfo n
tends theise caîwyhuping 1, h 3 thi ois to an b
save tlieir so l.1,i h i o isa it

"tBut enougb!i If the Indian has been pidIwn
to ýçww ri.ght here, wil t9 PTV e spoijers_ ? »
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Les'/er from REV. JoHN NELSON, dated INDUSTRIAL ScHOOL,
Red.Deer, August 21, 1893-OUR school opened the middle of last month with

0 wenty pupi is, and as a result of Brother McDougall's
visit, we received twenty-two from White Fishi and Saddle
Lakes, and ten from Battle River, a total of fifty-two at the
inception is unprecedented in the history of the Indian
Department. Sirmilar institutions under other auspices have
been for years recruiting the required number.

There is strong prejudice amongst the Indians against
allowing their cildren to leave their homes, everi to attend
educational institutions. Much of this distrust bas been
rem-oved by the faithful and persistent minîstrations of our
Missionaries, especially our esteemed Chairman and Con-
ference President, Brother McI)ougall, whom the people
have learned to love, and in whose Ne, rd they have implicit
confidence. Whether in temporal or spiritual affairs every.
thing is referred to IlJohn," and why flot? for hoelias been
their true and tried friend for over tîrty years.

It is certainly a great sacrifice for these poor illiterate
people to part with their children. T1his enterprise îs to
themn as the great unknown-not altogether certain as 10 the
result. 1 have seen strong men, menîally and pbysicaIly,
shed tears, and with a something that producei a choking
sensation, causing the sentences to be broken and discun-
nected and words not clearly artîculated, say, " bc kind to my
children," Iltake good care of my) son." Surprising as it may
be to some, there is enough of the lovable in the Indian
that we find it nu hardship to offer our services for the
bettering of their condition, independent of a heaven-born
desire to raise them to a bigher plane, and teach them things
eternal.

A large proportion of our pupils are yourIg men and
women, having grown up without the privileges now
afforded, and at the earliest possible moment have entered
this school as the last opportunity for learning English:
the boys to acquire sorne knowledge of the trades and
farming ; the girlsý 10 learn sewing and housework. As a
representative institution, uinder Governrncnt patronage, we
liave not flic faicilities given, us for work that similar sehools
of other denomiiitîins ctn boast.

Many of our public-spirited Methodists would find the
Blue Book interestin1g rednespecially the section relaîng
10 Indian affairs. The m11,in building is of stone quirried
in the vicitiity, îwo sriswith a light, airy basemnrt and
roomy garret, actually a foutr story building, heated and
ventilated with the Smiead Powd system. We have
carpenter, shoe and blacksmiiith) shops, but only the carpenter
shiop is, yet in operatio)n; the boys aIl like shopwork, in fact
îheyL4 tao carpentering like duicksq lu water. My assistant,
Brothe(r steîihauer, is wehl quahîified 10 instruct flot only
In1dian's buit white upl.Dîs( ipliticd iii a Christian home,

1ri ,di a unierind being imaster of two languages,
En1glisb anid lre hu ba a decidcd advantage in îeaching
Ibis sciho, of which wu miay say something in the future.
As nalal the children caýn reaýd, we should like to have
Bibles and hyn-hooks, about two doen of eaeh. Any

Sunahebol scriding us. a supply of îllusýtrated papers wil
recolve letters, undlctatcd, of ao knoiwleýdgmnent writîen by
the puplilstheslvs

Letter frOM MARY F. MO\IRROW, dated VICTOPiA, B.C.,
Odiober 14t/z, ïr85 -i.JN my last letter to thie O1utt 0K 1 said 1 hoped tu tell

the e;tory o)F another rescue, but in thi partieular case
we are diapîîdfor the present.

1V hve hwvevr, itvo new inmiates of " [he Homne"
sneIlasi wroîc. They are a young woman named

NunYe, gc 24, and a little girl, Vuet Lini, 6. Wong Ho,
who kthe husband of one of our niarried girls, camne one
mo1(rnling lu -ay that a so-called wife No. i, of a man in
Ch1inaun ill-used a, young wornn wbo wvas bis wife No. 2,
and iliat No. 2 wanted tu leave and corne ini the Home.

Hgaedirections lioN to find bier and wanted nie 10 take
jese ocould talkt- behr. As we were about seiting out,

'e -aW a Chinese,( w\oman at the gale mnaking signs 10 us to
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in Chinese that she did flot want anyone to know what she
was doing. We followed some distance, when our guide
went off down another street, pointing to us to keep on as we
were going. W~e did sq and soon found a young woman
and little girl waiting at a street corner. 1 asked bier if she
would corne with us. She came at once. She seemed
troubled and sad, but hias taken her part in anytbing that
has to be done quietly and willingly.

Agaîn has been heard in the Home the first hesitating
utterances of prayer to our Father in Heaven for belpi and
light from one who so dimly comprehends Ris nature.
That Nun Yeo may learn and accept the way of salvation
white here is our hearts' desire and prayer.

Some of the readers of the OUTLOOK may remember
liearing of Nun Choy, a girl who was baptized during the
time of the Branch meeting when Mrs. Gooderham and
Mrs. Strachan were here over a year ago. She was married
a week after, and at the saine time that two other girls in
the Home were also married to Christian Chinamen. She
became the mother of a fittle daughter not quite a month ago ;
the littie creature took sick in a few days' time, and had a
suffering liUe tili it died a couple oU days since. The father,
Lee Yuct, gave up work to nurse and care for that child ; lie
watched it niglit and day most lovingly, and did ahl that could
be done for it. As they were just across the street, we had
the funeral service in the Home, and I do not know any-
thing that cou Id be more touching than the sight of poor Lee
Yuct bringing that hlte coffin in bis arms with such sorrow
in his face. His wife followed and was louder in hier
expressions of grief, but I think Lee Yuct suffers most.
H1e is a good, kind busband and a true Christian.

1 bope that Heaven will be more real to tbemn both, and
their religlous liUe deepened hecause of the lîttie one who
has gone before. I arn glad that to themn and to the other
married girls tbe Home is a place of help and refuge in
times of sorrow or trouble, as well as of gladness in their
happy days.

The Saviour cails for Service.
0 woman hearts that keep the days of old

In living memory, can you stand back
When Christ catis? Sbail the heavenly Master lack

The serving love, which is your liUe's fine gold?
Do you forget the Hand wbich placed the crown

0f happy freedom (n the woman's head
And tock from lier the dying and the dead,

Lifting the wounded soul long trodden down?
Do you forget who bade the morning break,

And snapped tbe fetters of the iron years?
The Saviour calis for service; from your fear

Rise girt witb faith, and work for His dear sake.
And He will touch the trembling lips; witli fire:

0 let us basten, lest we corne too late !
And ail shah work; if some "must stand and wait,"

Be theirs that wrestling prayer that wihl not tire.
-T'he Fresbyterian.

Ilahaly's Insight.
BY MAY KINGSTON.SINCE Mahaly hart an experience with lier hiens which

led ber into a broader field of thouglit as regards
mission work, she lias grown wonderfully. She carefully
reads the OuTLooK and other missionary papers in order to
know what is the prescrnt aspect of affairs.

The Missionary Auxiliary of lier church lias worried lier a
good deal the past year. They have given well ; but tliey
seemn to desire to manage the moncy after it lias left tlieir
pockets. AIl welh enougli, perliaps, only they go too far,
Mahaly thinks.

One sister in particular, a Mrs. T. Wliite, wickedly called
'right White, is anxiously, so, it seems, looking for extrava-
gance and misappropriation of funds. In order to remnedy
this unf6rtunate state of affairs, Mrs.White intends to Iceep an
eye on what money is sent from lier churcli. She bas talked
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s0 welh and often that the whole amount given the hast thbrec
years lias been "designated." Mrs. WVbite talks withber~
mouth-tbat is the best way to put it-nevertlieless she bias
an influence and generally carrnes the day. She is a good
ohd lady and means well, but was unfortunate in ber bringing
up. She distrusts the race as a whohe, is suspicious by
nature ; a misfortune.

Mahaly goes to the meeting of the Foreign Missioriary
Society in bier own churcb. Mrs. White is there. Tlhe
question of wbere their money shall be used the coming
year is fully discussed. At a convenient rime Mabaly talces
tbe floor.

I don't know," she said, Ilas the sisters know I brougbt
up a chiid, an orphan girl; she's a minîster's wife in Mani-
toby. Rer mother was a poor widow in our town with this
little girl. Well, she dîed,-the mother did,-sudden.
Having no relations the child was to go to the poorhouise ;
not a person in town could enidure the thought; she was
pretty as a picture and uncommon bright. We were none
of us rich, some were trying to pay for their farnis, ail had
growing families but myself. 'The end on't was.I touk littie
Patty on condition ahi the friends donated clothîig and
money for bier keep and what etsetries might lie.

IlNow, that sounds well. but it didn't work as well as i t
wouhd if the friends had given me more money and les-, gar-
ments; but specially if they hadn't done so much desî:g'na1izg
as it were.

"Thle first year I bad so many remnints sent in to mnake
Patty's gowns,-it didn't take much you see,-that I wasable to make hier two comforters when she was married, of
pieces 1 could not use. She grew fast and the reminints
didn't, so in a year or two, with ahl manner of skinching, I
couldn't get out a dress to save me. There was no end of
small bandkercbers sent, more'n enough for a dozen rioses;-
bats and cape-bunnits (some frights>, that would have been'
ail sufficient for a dozen lieads at heast. But not a sign oU a
shoe for anything that iooked like a shoe, and no money
for shoes.

44So Patty remained at home quite a spell contemplating,
bier handkerchers and bunnits and dress patterns and 'i
a'lookîng witli sorrow at the neglected portion, oU ber framne.
At hast I took somne straw I had braided, intending to bave
a new gown, and traded it off for shoesand needed et-set-rys
for the child. I mentioned ihis circumstance to a neigh-
bon, and after that money was donated mostly, but a,(,
deug'nated.

IlIt was ail tbe saine, ]unnit money came in when
bunnits wasn't needed, so with bandkerchers and gown
nioney. I was not only po-irly, then, but poor, and was riot
able to lay out a cent on Patty. So 1 called the donateers
together and bad a tahk. Tbey were ail real friendly and
thought I did splendid and praised my way of bringing
Paty up, as far as she wus Up.

" Then I said : If you think so well oU me I wish youj
would say when you send bunnit money, if it is needed for
a bunnit. So with aIl tbe rest of ber things. I know lier
needs better than you do.

IlNow 1 don't know bow it happened but wben I was at
the annual meeting and saw the Board ahi together. and
beard bow this churcli sent money for this mission and that
for 'nother, Patty, and wbat a time I had keeping ail oU ber
frame clotbed, popped into my mînd. Th -n and tbere I says
to myself: Those Board women don't look frivolous, flot
one oU 'em, but stiddy and sort oU concennied, and 1 shahl
move that we don't do quite so mucli desigwating. Somne is
ail right enougli, but claP on the end, if it is flotneeded mpor-e
in some otherftdld. It may lie that some years the Board
lias ail bunnits and liandkerchers and not a shoe to their
names, so to spealk as it were.

" So I rnove : That we will give as rnuch this year as we
did hast year, more if we can, PraY more over every single
dollar, and trust our money to those sitiddy Board womnen this
mucli by aiways saying, wben we desiae SCiWhr
mnost needed.' e-,e c-s t7hr

oncied at once, to
Lw the 'Point. She
to lier horneiy taîl

t gain a liearnc,

the surprise oU ail,
resipected Mabahy,

k wlien a more cul-

negative vote. The
e it ver sornewhat,
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Mrm. J. B. VilOtt, Mrs Price,
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Wes.tern Brunch - -Miss, McCalluîn

'3 ttloor Street IV. est, Toronto.
Nova Scotia 1 ranch - - Mrs.. Ba..coni

'89 Dunn %~venue, Pirkdale.
N. B. and P. E. 1. Brancis, Mrs. Mackay

83 cZar Street, Toronto.
Eastern Br.snch - - - Mr.. Croft~ rodAvenue, Toronto.
British Coluibia . . . Mr,.. Hamilton

4o L.eopold Avenue, Toronto.
Indian Wmk:

Mns. Dr. B3urns . St. Thomas., Ont.
Mms. A. Cunninghami - Gue ph. Ont.
Mm. D. G. Sutherland - Hamilton,, Ont.
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Mm. Wbi..ton . . . . Ilaifax, N.S.
Gliuata

Miss McGuffin. ...... Toronto
Outiook:

Nt. Dr. Parker, t i Avenue Place,TIoronto
vilward:

Mm. H. L Platt . . . Picton, Ont.

OUJR MISSIONARY ROL.L.
JAPAN.

Miss M. J.Cartmell, Tokyo.
Nmv E. S.Large, Tokyo.
M iss Lund.

.Cunningham, Kanazawa.
Il Preston, Kofu.
Il Munro,T 'lky

H argrave Kanazasea.
nL Hart, Yokyo.

Il Blacknore,l Iloyu
nNellie Hart, Kofu
nRobertson, Shizuoka.

MI Mrgan.
t Veazey, Tokyo.

Cu4hin. Kanazawea.
nAleaan5er, Tokcyo.

CINA.
Chentu.

Mis" Brackbi'l.
Dr. Retta Gifford.

P.rt Simpson, J1.C.
M i... Sarah L. H art.

1.llen leavi.
Leda S. C2aldwell.

ChilUiwhact. B.C.
Miss Laura Elderkin.

Lavînia Cla, ke.
Chineate Hisan, Ii.c.

Mm. Mary F. Mrrow.
Miss Wickett.

"THIS IS THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH."

N.B.-Conmuinications for tus Departinent pollt-marked, aller the. nSth of thse
month aili appear in rollowing nionth.

N.E.-AiIsub6mripîons for the. OuTtoo mxt besc.nt to, tihe àethodit MIissi on
Rotin,, T1oronto.

N B.-Certificates of Lire Membership nîay b. obtained by addressing MIisi
Ogden, Rom 2o, Wesley Buildings.

Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER TOPIC.

"That Christian women mnay recognize their responsibilities
to supply the needs of the heathen world.»

" For the grace of liberality, for aIl couverts under the care
of thieW. M. S."

Rise up, ye womnen that are at ease; hcar my voice, ye
careless daughters; give ear unto, iny speecht."- lsaL.xxxii. 9.

IlUpon the first day of the week let every one of you iay by
hîtm in store, as God hath prospered him."-î Cor. XVi. 2.

" lIn ail things showsing thyself a pattern of gond works."-
Titus ii. 7,

W ITHIN the last thirty years Christian wNon
have been marvellously awakencd to, a sense

of rcsponsibility, and a powver of accomplîhihmett
before undreamed of, and the result presents a re-
cord or progress in Christian work unequalled by any
former period. That there are yet in our churches

women who remain untouched by these uplifting
influences, and wvhose littie xvorld turns upon their
own personal relilous privileges and experiences,
and their owvn personai nceds and desires, is probabiy
true; in fact, Ile have ail met women so absorbed by
the social and domestîc routine of their owvn lives that
they find no timne to read or disposition to inquire
Înto any matter outsider serenely accepting their
narrow duties and pleasures as Il woman 's sphere,"
heedless of responsibility even for social example, and
quite îindifferent to Ilwoman's progrcss" of any sort.
We think of this with lpain, but we think of it with

charity also. They are not atone blamne'.orthy, rather
they are thc produ -t of false standards. Nor is there
any other rational %vay of accounting for the vain and
frivolous wvoinan whose time is devoted te, fashion
and gaiety. False standards of womati's sphecre and

of womanly character wvere the idcals prcsentcd from

infancy. Weak and oiýe-sided interpretation of Scrip-
ture had for ages been oracularly prescntcd to %vomen

as ideals, and the work and education pcrmittcd to
them were bounded by a vcry limited horizon.

Their liberties wcre very restricted, indeed, but tradi-

tion and custom, so far as we knowv, always accorded
them the privilege of raising moncy for churches,
charities and missions. etc., and what of woman's
work was donc floved out in Ilquiet"I aîid Ilmodest"

channels, in harmony with the principle of unobtru-
siveness supposed to be an essential and nccessary
quantity of a "womaniy " make-up. lit those days
there were no "women 's boards," no wvomen's atsseîn-
blies or conventions. Women who IIwent before the
public"'I were singers generally, or actresses, etc., and
the flrst woman who ventured to speak her own
thoughits, met a very différent reception from that
given to the one wvho sang the thoughts of another,

The broad, aggressive, organized work in missions,
temperance and varjous other subjects to-day, which
brings women before public audiences, is part of the
development of ouc holy Christianity, wvhich every-
where teaches equality of priv-ilege and opportun ity

for both sexes. God placetd fathcr and mother, sons
and datightcrs,in one farnily,in 011e home, that, mutually
sharing the blessings, they might be mutually helpful
one to another. And we arc on the wvay back to God's
Original plan, giving to sons and daughters equal
place and privilege in schools and col loges, as we shahl,
we trust, ere long in Church and State. Recalling
then ail the old-time theories about woman's sphcre,
wve must be slow to rebuke those who still cherish
them, and who in our owtI Churches tell us ihere is no
ncd for a Woman's Missionary Society, Ilthe General
Society could do ail that wve are doing," etc.-an
assertion we very frequently hear in quarters from
which we should expect better things. Do flot

let us reflect unfavorably upon these women. It
is not so, very long since some of us experiencedi
something like a qualni of conscience when we
found ourselves on our feet before an audience or
heard the sound of our own voices. Ail this is the

natural outcomne of very persistent teaching. We

who have accepted the advanced conditions of wo-
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man's service in the cause of God and humanity d(
flot relinquish the old principles, but wve ha-v<
addcd the new. The world is the parish of ever3
Christian man or woman, and of woman as Weil as o
man. The commission is to every disciple of Jesus
And the responsibility to use even the "one"' talent
in fis service is unquestioned, in whatever direction
that talent can be utilized, and without any question
of the sex of its owner.

It is worthy of rcmark here that our blessed Lord
neyer but once, so far as is ýrecorded, reproved a
woman. Gentle as that reproof was, it was addressed
to Martha, whose chief anxiety seemed to centre in
the home and its hospitality. The commendation
was given to Mary, who had chosen that Ilgood part"
which shall fot be taken away from hier.

Uniting fervently in the prayer-topic, let us also
work out patiently our principles. Let us live thern,
broadly, charitab!y, generously, that the influence of
our conduct and work may exemplify our own sense
of the extent of our responsibility-that so winning
the istless, we shall help to answer the prayers we
offer.

IlHow much owest thou ?" Who can ansWer that
q uestion, consi4ered in its application to the benefits
bestowed upon us by our holy Christianity?

And yet, does there corne to any individual, to any
home, any good thing for which, generally speaking,
so slight a financial obligation is acknowledged ?
Who could make a sum of the blessings which the
institution of the Christian Churchi has conferred upon
the world ? upon a single community? upon a congre-
gation? upon a home? And yet, of ail the demands
upon the moncy of Christians, is it flot actually
the triflîng sums, the "spare" coins that won't be
missed, that too frequently make up the offering?
Why, the drink buis of the Christian nations excecd
aIl their outlay for schools, colleges, churches, chari-
ties, and missions put together. Many Church mecm-
bers spcnd more on a party in one night than they
give for the Gospel in a whole year!

IIow much owvesi thou ? If we acknowledge a debt
we are in honor bound to pay it. If we acknowledge
a debt to the Gospel for benefits and blessings, WC
may, from n a sense of honor, aim to pay it Ilaccording
as God hath prospered us," more easily, perhaps, than
by regarding it a mere liberality or gecrosity. IlBe
just before you are generous." If only Christians
would behieve that they are stewards of God's bounty,
Churches might devote their efforts to their legitimate
work, without entering into competition ivith restau-
rant and amusement enterprises for the purpose of
paying their way.

Vie W. M. S. women, as members of our several
Churches, may do something toward this desirable
consummation by private influence and example.

For such a spirit of conseeration of money to God,
and such a recognition of the justice of the dlaimis of
the Gospel as a just debt, may, we pray and work,
that fairs, suppers, festivals, and bazaars may pass out
of the realmn of IlChu rch work " f orever. May wc
Iielp tQ bring thu d4'vp of tha.t lvsççi dayl

Chat with the Editort

'T 1-Estory of last year's work is told by the r-e-
Iports prcsented at the annual meetings. Let

fevery member read themn through. If you have a
public meeting com ing on, why not read some of thiese
reports? If not, why flot ask bcave of your pastor to
present the record of our General Board as given in
this number? Try thus to keep your congregation in
touch with the wvork of thc Woman's Missionary So-
ciety. Hundreds of women in our home churches
have neyer been i 'n Board meetings-probably neyer
wilI. Let the Auxilaries endeavor thus to supple-
ment their boss, and xvin thcir sympathies.

PR~ESSURE on our space makes it imprudent for
us to probong a chat this mon th, but wve cannot
refrain from acknowledging the kind and sympa-.
thetic resolution of the Board received through
our Corresponding Secretary, and published in the
report of proceedings. Every interest of the w ai-k
is dear to us, and the desire to promote its suceess
and especially to be helpful to its workers is our-
dominating principle and any testimony of satis-
faction on this bine is warmly apprcciated. But
the success of the whole is made up of the successes
of individual workers from the officers down to the
smallest worker, each one in ber place, according
to her opportunty-ýand fldelity to, opportunity is the
great motor powver after aIll. If the opportunity en-
joyed by the Editor of this department has been pro-
ductive of some of the good aimed at, we may xvebl
rejoice. To make it ail it may become requires the
kind co-operation of our membership, and this we
earnestly and cordially invite. Donfot disappoint us!

Our tlissionary Calendar for 1894.
HE Literature Committee has issued a MissionaryTCalendar for 1894. Tt has been compiled by Mrs.aler, ofGlencoe, Ont., at the cost of much labor and

time.
In addition toi the new subjects for prayer for each month,

and the birthdays of our inissionaries, there is an itemn or
text for every day of the year.

The title-page on which is a handsome monogram, isprinted in red, bitte and gold, and our Society's badge-....
star encircling the world-finds a place upon it in gold.

In order to bring it within the reach of every member of
our Society, the Bard lias set the price at the very low su m
of 15 cents a eopy, $r.8o a dozen, Orders and rernittances
to be sent to

Miss ANNIE L. OGDEN,
Room 20, Wesley Buildings,

_______Toronto, Ont.

Officiai Report of the Arinual Meeting
of the Board of Managers.THFE Twelfth Annual Meeting of the Board of Man.-

Tagers of the- Woman>s Missionary Societywas held in
D)ominion Chiurchi, Ottawa, beginning on Tuesday, October
î7 th, and continuing thu three following days.

'rhere were present: Mrs. Gooderham, President, in the
chair; Mesdames Carman, Vîce-Pres.; Strachan, Cor. Sec.;Wiilmnott, Re.Sec.;- Burns, St. Thomas; Cunningham,
Guelph ; TI. \%. Jackson, Caledonia; G. Wright, London Si.;R. 1'. ýý iiiams, (;ait; Gayfer, Ilamilton; McMechan, Lon-
don ; Fowkr(ý, London; S1Cf, Guelph; Phelps, Mohaivk;
Cftrson, Ltoe;J. A.WhimBriggs, NIcKay, lg
ford, D. G Sutherland, Locke, and M\iss Ogden, Toronto;

Mç~iç~ G, 3rowne 7ý MNaplçe KendryPtror' .ç
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Wilson, Warkworth; Campbell, Atherley ; Wbiston, Halifax;
Brownrigg, Bridgewater, N.S.; \V. E. Ross, T. G. Williams,
lB. Sawyer, Montreal; Biglow, Aultsville; Atkinson, Gana-
iloque; Mavety, Ottawa; Ryckman, Coaticook; H. Sprague,
S. Howard, Hampton, N.B.; and Miss Palmer, S,. John,
N. B.

Returned missionaries: Miss Munro, Peterboro'; Miss
Preston, Mount Pleasant.

The opening devotional exercises were cunducted by the
President, wbo then gave bier annual address, whicb wvas
listened to uith deep interest.

The report of the Cor. Sec., presented by MNrs. Strachan,
stated that the Attciliarîes numl>ered 537, being an increase
during the year of 318. The membership had risen 890, and
was flow 13,131. Two lady workers were now on a
journey of i,8oo miles into the interior of China. In
j1apan four stations were being faitbfully worked up to the
bruit or strengtb and opportuniry by a noble band of women.
The report of the Frenchi dcpîartment was encooraging.
Two Bible women bave been employed in Montreal, and, as
in previous yea-s, two scbools in the country bave been
aided. The two bornes and sclbools for Indians at Port
Simpson and Chilliwliack, B.C., bave been maintained, and
enicouraging word cornes from them as to progress in study
and Christian character. In the Chinese home in Victoria,
B.C., those in cbarge are doing good work in caring for
those intrusted to them. The managers of tbe Methodist
Orpbanage in St. John's, Nfl<l., have expressed their apprecia-
tion of the aid rendered b:y the Society. In conclusion, the
report stated that tbe great need seems to be more workems,
both foreign and native.

In the absence, tbrougb illness, of the Treasorer, Mrs.
Thornpson, hem report was read »by the Secretary. It sbowed
the total receipts for the year tri be $37,974.16, an increase
Of $2,V84.26. The living interest bebind these figures,
every one of which tells of love, self-denial, and consecra-
dion, lifted this report above tbe level 'of mere statisties. It
was adopted by a standing vote, after wbicb the doxology
was sonig and prayer was offered by Mrs. W. E. Ross.

The following was carried unanimously, That we desire
to convey to our absent Treasorer, Mrs. Tbompson, our
lovîng sympathy with her in the illness wbich bas deprived
us of lier genial presence.

Mrs. Cunningbam, Guelpb, read the Correspondirig
Secretary's report of the Western Branch. The report
stated that there was an advince in every departmerit.
Tw.. nty.two Auxîliaries and eight Mission Bands had beeri
organized.

Mrs. Briggs, Toronto, for the Central flranch, reported a
larger degree of symp'ithy witb the work. Total nuimber
of Auxiliaries in the Brancb was i5o, a net increase of
eleven.

Miss Palmer, in the report from the New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island Branch, stated tbat six new Auxil-
laries had been formed, wbile two had been disbanded.

Mrs WVhiston, from tbe Nova Scotia Brancb, referred in
a feeling manner to the former President of the Branch, the
late Mrs. MacCoy, and reported tbe formation of five new
Mission Bands and two Auxiliartes,

Mrs. Williams, of the Eastern Branch, reported an
increase of five Auxiliaries, sixmy annual and ten lîfe-
mem bers.

Mrs. Briggs, Secretary of the Supply Comiiittee, re-
ported the year as one rich in the fruitage of Christian
cbarity, and many thanks had been tendered and prayers
offered by the grateful recipients for the kindIness and
thoughitfulness of the niembers of the Aux\iliairi s
and Mission Bands, who have endeavored to add to the
comfort and bappiness of the poor and destitute dorîig the
past year.

Mrs. Briggs referred to an incident that happenied at a
meet'ng in Toronto. When Rev. W. F. Wilson beard the
report, he brought out a little red bag containing 628 cents;
each one had becen given by somne littl. criopled children in
the hospital. They had been given to Mir. Wilson t,) pur-
chase gifts for other children flot as favorably circurnstanced
as Hhnsle.fe gave the cents to tbe Sopply Comi-
minee.

It was £liown by the report of the 1,'terature arnd Publica-
iln Çq0mitet, 4 îgt.-. b>'fti MeKay, that 3ooo
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leaflets and other publications had been is-ued, flot includ-
ing the Missionary Lellers, which have averaged i x,ooo
monthly.

The linancial statement of the Literature Department was
presented by Miss Ogden. 'lhle thanks of the Board were
accorded to Miss Ogden by a standing vote, for hier faithful,
painstaking and onerous work in IlRoom 20."

In Mrs. Parker's absence, owing to illness in the family,
her report of the Oui LOOK was read by Mrs. Strachan. 'l'le
following was carried unanirnously : I'That baving received
with great pleasure the excellent report of Mrs. Parker,
Editor of our department in the OUTLOOK, we desire to
express our apl)reciation of the efficient work done by ber
for us, and also our regret that we are deprived of ber
présence at our annual mieetitg."

The Secretary read a report from Miss Lund or work
donc during fudlough. Miss L.und had travelled over 3,600
miles and had spoken at fifty-four public and six auxiliary
meetings; collections at those mieeting-s amounted to $609 49.
It was moved and seconded and carried by a standing vote,
"That we desire to express our symipathy with MNiss Lund,
and to assure ber that we shaîl bail wvith delight the time
when ber health is sufficiently established to permit hier to
return to japan." ,The Secretary was requested wo send wo
Miss Morgan an expression of our sincere symipathy w'ith
ber in bier illness, and our earnest hope that bier health miay
soon be restored.

A kind message of interest was reccive(l from Mrs. John
Ross, of Montreal. This resolution was passed :'l'hat we
desire to acknowledge the touching greetings of Mrs. Ross,
and to assure ber o>f our heartfelt sympathy with bier in hier
present trying affliction, wvhite we rejoice wîh lier in tbe
cumrort of knowing that in the mnidst of the furnace there is
walking with bier 1 the Son of God.'

A donation of $So was received rrom Mrs. Roundtree, of
London, for the purchase of a magýie- lantern for use in
japan, for which the Society exprused thanks.

I>etailed reports froni the mission fields were read. The
fullowing message was addressed to our mlissionaries:

Il Ve, the members of thi. Bard, desire to express to our
dear felluw-workers in tbe différent fields our deep interest
in ail that concernis t em ; ouranxious solicitude, when hear-
ing of debilitated health or over-taxed puwers ; our sympihy
when long and patiently repeated sowing apparently yields
no barvest ; our rejoicing over the tidings of any sou] turm-
ing to the Lord, or of theè growth in Christian character of
those under their 1ae, and we desme to assure them that
our prayers do asedfor tbemn thiat they muay be guided in
perplexidty, encour.iged wheni disappointed, strengthened
physically anid spiritually, and that their work nay be
prosperedl. May e2acb, one recalize that the Lord is to bier
'as the shdwof a greait rock in a weary land'; then can
she, to someý ex\tent, be)Lcorne thie samtie to other burdened,
tbirsty souils."

The newý building at Chililiwhack is -xpeected to be ready
for ocpnyabout Cbiistmias. A cormîtte as apointe(d
tu cojnfer with the General Society in refemenice to maniage-
ment, uribnetc. It was thougbt advisable that the
Cteneral Soiey hould assume tbe entime charge of the
Institute, and our Society pay a proportion uf the annoal

'l'le M ogalOrphanage was represented as being
greatly in nieed of inc-reased- accommodation and fumnîshings.
'Tbe ini of $6oo apvpiae onditionally last year, flot
being required for maiitenance, was re-voted tbis year for

M\rs Burns repurted for the Comniîttee on Indian Work.
T'lC'b nite had ascertained that there are no laws in
Britishlumi hy whichi comptilsory education can be
enf1orced, buit impo)(rtanit amendunts to the Indian Act are
bioped for. A grant bad heen ohtained fromn Governnment
for Port Simpson Home andi School of $6co. A vote of
tbaniks was presented to tbe Comrnittee for the valualîle
infrmnation obtained and the faithful work done.

The interest of the meeting was i nereased by the new
reg11ultioni of doîng ail corrmitte work <except tbat of the

CanidaesCommittee) in open session.
Meumorials and resolutions were presented from, the

B3rancbes. Resolutions adopted:
That the alçn4r prep4rçd by Mrs, Walker# of Silncoe,
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(a specirnen page of which was shown> be accepted, subject
ta revision by the Literature Committee, in order tu retain
the birthday feature. Price to be 15 cents.

Triat any miemorial affecting, the tlranch only, flot enter-
tained by the Branch meeting, sha 1 flot be forwarded to the
Annual Board meeting.

That sums paid by gentlemen to Auxiliaries be entered as
donations and flot as membership fees, thus avoiding the
confusion of active and honorary niemberi.

That Article V., Sec. i, oil the Constitution, be amended to
include as a member of the Board of Managers, ex ofco
the Secretary and Treasurer of the Literature and Publi-
cation Department.

That the British Columbia Branch be allowed to, change
the d ite of its annual meeting ta correspond with date of the
British Columbia Conference.

That the Society adopt the Paln B'ranch as our Mission
Band paper, that it be issued monthly. Also that the price
be ten cents, and that it b.- ordered iromn Room 2o,' Wesley
Buildings.

That the Presidents of the Toronto Auxiliaries be a com-
mittee to consider the advisability and practicability of pro-
vidin'ý Ilhome care " for the children of, missionaries sent
ftom the missions to be educated. Mrs. D. G. Sutherland,
conv ener.

'rhat the question of printing the names of Auxiliary
members in the Annual Report be left over tîll next year,
and that it be brought before the Auxi iaries.

That the resolution allowing Auxiliaries one copy of the
M1on1h/y Letter free be rescinded.

That the Branch Se retaries write ta Auxiliaries not taking
the Mornthy Letter and urge thema to subscribe for it.

That the August and Septrmber Mon/h/y Leilers be
issued together. Th at another edition of IlAn appeal to the
women of the Methodist Church " be issued, and that it be
free.

That a new set of books for the use of Auxîliaries be
issued, leaving out the corresponding secretary's bo k. The
proposed changes in the books ta be submitted ta the
Executive before being published.

I'ht the prayer card be revised and subruitted to the
members of the Executive in Toronto for approval.

That the treasurer's tabulated mtatemnent be discontinued,
and that in future the treasurer's publishcd reports- be
modelled after the treasurer's report of the Central Branch
of last year. (Liberty was afterwards given those Branches
desiring ta do sa ta publisha the tabulated formn.)

I'hat the order oi business for monthly meetings be
changed by puitting IlUnfinished Business " after IlReading
and approval of Minutes," and substituting for "lReport or
Corresponding Secretary," IlCorrespondence."

That we do record aur solemn protest against the
iniquitous methods used ta raise the revenue for the Anglo-
Indian Govertrnent by way af the opium and !!qu';r triffcs,
believing that the rufin.1t power which makes nierchandise
out ai its sul>jects is below the level of a savage nItion
and also we deeply deplore the opium traffic forced upon
China by the British Croverniment, the evii effects of which
are s0 widespread they are proving one of the most seriaus
hindrances to the progress of rnissionary work in that
country. Further. we earnesily entrent the Etuglish Govern-
ment ta make the pending examination of Indian miilitary
authorities for violation ai English laws ini their cantonment
by Îimoralities as searching as possible, and with con-
sequences ta offenders that they deter from such further
crimes. That a copy ai this resolution be forwarded to the
British Government, signed by the President, Recording
Secretary and Carresponding Secretary, on behaif oi the
19,000 represented.

That candidates i r aur work be required to, pass a satis-
factory examinatîon in Biblical study, doctrines ai the
Methodist Church and aur catechism.

That in view of the fact thata training school for Christian
workers is about to be established in connection wvith the
Deaconess' Home in Toronto, and rea*izing tha't a, pre-
Iiminary training would bei extremely useful ta those accepted
as candidates of the work, each candidate bc required
to attend the training home such timeý as the Exzcutivc shall
specify, taking ut) the course required in theolagy, and
actively engaging in Christian work, as directed by the one

in charge of the school, the expenses ai such training to be-
borne by the Society when necessary.

That in view of the api.roaching plebiscite this Board
expresses its sincere hope that ail woimen who have the right
to vote wiIl make use of their privilege in endeavorjnýg tO
stanip out the iniquitous liquor. traffie.

A communication was read from Japan asking that a
resolution adopted three years ago, giving an increase of
$ 100.00 in salary airer the flrst term of five years, be
rescinded ; the reason given being that the nissionaries
could I-ve on $6oo.oo and could not accept any more while
there was such urgent need ai more workers. Aiter sone dis-
cussion it was resolved, IlThat this Board deGires to express
its appreciation of the self-sacrificing action ai the Council
in japan in asking that the resalution passed at their request
three years ago re salary for agents in their second and
third ternis ai service be rescinded and that we hereby re-
scind said resolution.

The report af the Committee on Candidates was given by
Mrs. Burns. The Western, Central, Eastern and Nova
Scotia Branches had na accepted candidates ta present. On
recommendation ai the New Brunswick and Prince Edwvard
Island Branch, Miss Alexander, ai Stanhope, P.E.I., wa.s
accepted and placed on the list ai reserved candidates.

Miss Leakes' resign ition wvas accepted. The l5ecretary
was asked to make an appeal through aur periodicals for
missionaries and trained nurses.

The President having learned from Dr. Gifford of her
need ai a native assistant, and that one was available, had
authorized her employment and had paid $5o.ao ta the
General Treasurer for that purpose.

A letter was read from Dr. Hart, asking the co-operation
af the Society in a small school which he has apened, anid
wishing ta know if J)r. Cifford would take charge. of the
ward in the hospital for females. It was resolved that the
Executive be empowered ta act in regard ta the work in
China aiter receiving information from aur missianaries.

The Executive Committee was authorized to, send during
the year, two missionaries to japan and another medical nais-
sionary and a trained nurse to China.

Regular meetings af the Executive Comm ittee were
appointed ta be held the third Wednesday in January and
in April.

The need of perfect rest for returned missionaries being
impressed on the Board, it wvas decided that they shouldi
work anly under the direction ai the Execurive Committee.

SBefare the election ai officers for the ensuing year a few
moments were spent in sulent prayer, aiter which the meeting
was led in prayer by Mrs. McKay. The election was by
ballot and resulted in the re-election ai the former officers,
viz.:

President ........... Mrs. las. Gooderhamn, Tarant,.
Vice-President. ...Mrs. (Dr,) Carman, Belleville.
Rec.-Secretary. ..Mrs (Dr.) Willmott, Toranto.
Cor.-Secretary... Mis. E. S. Strachan, Hamilton.
Treasurer..........Mrs: T. Thompson, Toronto.

Editors oi Departments:
OUTLOOK.........M.Nrs. (Dr.) Parker, Toronto.
Wesleyan ........... Mrs. Whistî,n, Halifax, N.S.
Guardiln ........... Miss McGuffin, Tronto>.

Votes ai thanks were passed ta Mrs. Whiston, Mrs.
Plàtt and Miss McGuffin for their services in connection
with the [J/es eyan, Onivard and Gulirdian. (Mrs. Parker
had previously rece, ved a vote ai thanks.)

Mrs. Strachan, Mrs. Brig4zs and Mrs. Willmott were
appointed to prepare the annual report- 6,ooo ta be printed.

Mr. G P. MIcK;iy was apipointed Auditor and thanked for
his services in this cap *acity last year.

The supply Committee was appointed, viz., Mesdames
J. A. Williams, Briggs, U. Ogden and Willmott.

ThIe Commnittee an Indian Work was r-apttpointei, viz.,
Mesdames Burns, Sutherland and Cunningham.

Treasurers in the Mission fields were ap!,ointe<1: Japan,
Mrs. Large; Port Simp>son, Mrs. Redner ; Chilliwhack, Miss
Clarke; Chinese Homne, Mrs. Morrow ; French woik, Mrs.
Torrance :China, Dr. Giffurd.

Mrs. Keradry, Secretary ai Central Branch, rejported the
dlivision of the Banch into the Toronto Conierence andiBay of Quinte Branches The Board endorsed this action.Anj invitation for next annual meeting was receiveti from
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the Auxiliaries in Pembroke, but on accounit of the expense
involved in going so far east, it could not be accepted.

The Standing Committee on Literature and Publication
was appointed as follows: To represent the Western
Branch, Miss M-Callumn; Toronto Conference Branch,
Miss Ogden; Bay of Quinte Branch, Miss Firstbrook;
Eastern Branch, Mrs. Croft; Nova Scotia, Mrs. Bascom ;
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Branch, Mrs.
McKay; British Columbia Branch, Mrs. Hamilton; Separate
Auxiliaries, Mrs. Will mott.

On Tuesday, a reception and tea were given the delegates.
after whicha a public meeting was held, presided over by the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Benson. A very cordial address of
welcome was given by Mrs. Llold, and gracefully responded
to by Miss Palmier. Mrs. Alexander, Mirs. Haskell and
Miss Wood presented the greetings of the Wornan's Mission-
ary Societies of the Presbyterian, Baptist and Congregational
Churches respectively, and an address was given by Miss
Preston, a returned mîssionary from japan.

On Thursday afternoon, business was suspended for an
hour, which was spent in prayer, praise and testimon>'.

The Comîittee on Courtesies inoved votes of thanks to
the pastor, trustees, choir and press ; also, " That we grate.
fulI>' acknowledge the royal hospitality of the ladies of the
Ottawa Auxiliaries, their thoightfulness in according us
such a cordial reception, and in making our meeting ta
'blossomn as the rose' by their floral tributes." This was
carried b>' a standing vote.

A few words of cheer and encouragement were spoken b>'
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Benson, after which he offéred the
closing prayer.

The following are the appropriations:

JAPAN :

General .........................
Tokyo Branch....... .............
Shidzuoka Brandi ................
Kofu Brancli........ ............
Kanazawa B ranch ................

$985 00
6936 o
249') 0O
266o oo
2085 00

French work....... ............... 4496 00
Port Simpson Home-........... ..... 3550 00

"i " Hospital nurse .......... 400ooo
Chilliwhack Home ................ .110 i o0o
McDougall Orphanage (for furnishaings) 6:,o oo
Chinese Huîm, Victoria ........ ..... 1460 0C)
Newfound and Orphanage ........ -.... 500 00
Salaries of missionaries at home ...... 1425 00

M. B. WV., Re. S&c.

Woman's lYssionary Society of the
Ilethodist Church ini Can!tda.

PRAYER SUBJECTS FOR 1894.

idIf two of you shall agree on earth as touchÎnl anything that they
shall ask. il shali be done for them of my Father whch îs in titaven."
Matt xviii. 19.

E ERY woman in the Methodist Church in Catnada is
invited ta join in these petitions, remcmbering them

in pri'-ate devotion, at the monthl>' meetings and at the
idhout of prayer " between five and six o'clock ever>' Sabbath
evening.

SUBJECTS 0F PRAYER.

The baptism of the Hbol> Sp>irit that ail may be led to
renewed consecration ta the work to which the>' ma' bet
called durîng the year. Luke iv. 18. AUl convertis under
the care of our Society that the>' ma>' be strengthened by
the power of Gad and remnain steadfast in the f.iith (Phil. i.
3-6>, especially those who cannot make a public profession

FEfiStVARY.

Japan, Korea, and the Islands of the Sea. Psa. cxxvi. 2, 3.
That God's esp--cial blessing mnay rest upon ever>' effort ta
christianize the people. Our educational and evangelistic
work in Tokyo, Shidzuoka, Kofu and KaniazalWa, Divine
direction in~ the openinig up of a new work. 1 Sam. Vii. 12;
Psa. ii. 8 ; Ita. xxiv. 15.

diA lcH
The Indians of our Domoinion, Lake xi., 1o. Ail efforts

to> elt and christianize theiln. That the childlren ini the
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homes and schools may become useful to their own people.
The Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland. Jam. i. 27.

%PR IL.

Christian governments and their responsibility in relation
to liquoir, opium, the African slave trade, refoinm of social
evil in India and traffic in Chinese girls on this continent.
Prov. xÎv. 34; Acts Xxiv. 25.

Chinese Empire ; that the way before our missionaries
may be opened up and dîfficulties removcd. That the prayer
for additionail workers may be speedily answered. Our
work among the Chinese on this continent. Matt. ix. 37,
38; 1 Chron. XVi. 24; Dan. xii. 3.

lU NE.

Missionary work in India : ail efforts to elevate the
suffering and down-trodden women of that land. Isa. lviii. 6.

The extension of God's kingdom in Africa. Psa. cvii.
13, T4 ; Isa. iÎ. 20.

JL-.

South America, Mexica and papal countries of Europe.
Isa. IV. 13.

A VGU' M

Trhe speedy conversion of the Jews. jer. XXiv. 6, 7.
Missionary work in P'alestine and among Mohammedans.

SKI EN lIER.

Annual meetings of Branches and General Board. That
Auxiliaries, Mission Cîrcles and Bands miay begîn the year
with renewed vigor and increased membership). 'Fhose
accepted as missionaries or offéring for service and our
agents in the field. [bs. :kiy. 8; 2 Tîm- ii. 15.

OCT OSER.

FrenicWCanadian evangelizatîon. The work of the In-
stitute, the day schools and the Bible-womcn in Montreal.
John i. 4, 5.

NOVEMBlE R.

Thanksgiving for the year's merdîes. Confession of short-
coming.; ;Irayer for increase of knowledgc in regard to the
needs of the world, and for increased liberality in our gifts
to the missionary woi k of the Church. 2 (Cor. ix. 8, 1 1, 15.

DRi-KmhvI.R.

Medîcal missionary and dîspensary work, that through the
healing of the body the sout miay be touched. Dr. Bolton's
work on Pacific Coast and our work in China. Hcb. x. 36.

Notice to Auxiliaries.W TU the hope of Miss Munro's return next year to
h e loved work in japan, and in order to give lier

aWa# chance ta rest, it was decided by the Board that she
be not avait ible for public work until further notice. %Vill
friends who have already invited her to speak receive this as
a reply, and excuse Miss Munro from the task of writing to
each one. E. S. STRACHAN, COr. Sec.

llissionaries Wanted.WORKERS are neededi in the Indian, japanese and
w Chinese fields. Teachers are desired for the first

two, and one qualified as a medical rnissionary for the last.
Any desiring to give themselves to this form of service for

the Master wîll please communicate wîth the Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch in which they reside, or with the
under.signe-d.

Will[ flot aIl the members or the WV. M. S. join in praying,
that d'the Lord of the harvest may himself' choose, and
send forth laborérs into lis harvest? "

E. S. STRACHAN, Cor. &eC.

Eastern Branch.T 'HE Tenth Annual Meeting was held in the George
JLStreet Church, Brockville, Octob.r ioth, i îth and

i 2th, 1893. The President, Mrs. W. E. Ross, Montreal, was
in the chair.

The ladies of Brockville had an excellent supper prepared

and a very pleasant reception was held in the lecture roomn
efore the opening of the meeting. Very cordial words of

welcome were given by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Scanlan, and
on behaîf of the Brockville ladies b>' Mrs. Donaldson and
replied ta b>' Mrs. Sawycr.
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Representatives fromt sister socÎeties in Presbyterian,-
Baptist and Anglican Churches were present and gave
greetings fromt these societies.

The delegates, seventy-twvo in number, showed a marked
interest thr. ughout' the meeting. Though oui- increase ini
menibers and funds is small, we are glad to bie able to report
a growing interes.t in the work.

The devotional exercises and consecration service were
remai-kable for the feeling of deepspirituality which per-
vaded them.

The reports fromn most of the Auxiliaries were very
encouraging. Many report great success in the use of
IlScattered Helpers," monthly letter leaflets and programmes,
mite-boxes and thankoffering serv.ices.

Oui- Presiclent, in lber address, gave a very complete
review of the work being done in Our- various mission fields,
and urged us to endeavor to get evcry woman in ou-
churches interested in the mission work, and to give the
best we have to the work, and not use the word "ldis-
couraged " in connection with à.

The corresponding secretary reported 'seventy-six Auxil-
lai-les, being an increase of five; annual membetrs 1,762,
life-members sixty-four, being an increase of sixty annual
members and an increase of ten life-inembers.

The trea-surer reported $5046. 10, being an increase of
$368.69 for the yeair. 0f this the Circles and Bands raised
$96o, and $425.76 of it camu fromi mite-boxes.

In reply to the question, 'IWhat is the most heipful
feature of your Auxiliary work?" » rany answers were given.
Among thein the following:- Telling the story or history of
sorte mission work, school, place or missionary; devotional
exercises ; appointinent of two members at each meeting to
call on the absentecs and give the Mcrnthly Le/fer; gettîng
box ready to send away and havîng a good missionary rend-
ing ; ail united and trying to do their best for the work ;
preparation of papiers, personal work most helplul ; stick-to-
ativeness and eni-nest work ; bringing needs of the heathen
before the Auxiliaries excites interest ; having an earnest,
energetîc devoted president ; answering i-oll cal[ with verses
of Sci-ipture; distribution of work among members and
getting ail to take part.

l'he reports from the Supply Colmit tee an-d Mission Field
were thoroughly appreciated.

An excellent paper on Il Literature and how to use it," by
Mi-s. Sawyer, also one on IlDTo we make the best possible
use of the Monthly Letter Letss"by Miss Carman ' and
" A peep at Roorn 20," by MNiss Hunter, andi "lAn Ideal
President," by Mrs. Bigclow, were all so good and full of use-
fui hints that it was moved, seconded and cinried unani-
înously that they be sent tu [lhe OUTrLooK foi- publication.

TIhe usual vote of thaniks was tendered to Oui- hostesses,
minister, trustees, choir, editors, and ail who had so kindly
assÎsted us in oui- work.

The following officers were elected :Prcsident, Mrs.
W. E. Ross, Montreal ; ist Vîce-l>resident, Mrs. J3igelow,
Aultsville ; znd Vice-President, Mrs. Sawvyei, Montreal ; 3rd
Vice-President, Mrs. W. J. 1-unter, Mlontreal; Recording
Secretary, Mrs, J. S. Atkinson, Gananoque ; Corresponding
Secrctary, Mrs, T. G. Williamns, Montreal ; Treasurer, Mrs.
MoRossio, Kinigston ; Corresponding Secretary of Mission
Bands, Miss Eficl Bailey, 1Iroquois.

The following by-laws of the Branch were confrimed:
r. That when any Auxilia-y sends moi-e than orte delegate

to the Branch meeting the expenses of only- one arc to We
paid by the Branch.

2. That only the ist Vice-Presîdent of the Branch is
entitled to coune to the meeting by vu-tue of hier office.

3. That where there are two Bands and akither has
enough mer bers tu send a delegate tbçy car iii av dse
one bctween then. . mt n et

The meeting was closed w;th prayer by the President,
J. S. AvçwNsoii, 4W'. Sec.

Bay of Quinte Branch.
OFFICIAL NOTICE TO AUXILIAIS.O FFICERS of Auxiliaries and M,.issio Bands withir
the limiita of the Bay of Qune CoI*r@lce(

remindcd that their reports and remittances ought to be sen
to the officers of the Bay of Quinte, instead of the Centr,1
Branch as foi-merly.

Coxresponding Secretaries of Auxiliaries mwill please sen,~
quai-tcrly reports to Mrs. G. D. Platt, Picton. Treasupr
wihl kindly remit to Mrs. G. C. Curry, Picton, flot later thai
the 2oth December.

Mission Band Secretaries will beai- in mind that Mis
Hawlcy, Bath, is Cori-esponding Secretary for Missiot
Bands. M. CARMAN, Pre£ident.

G. D. PLATT, Ca'r. &<ec

A Model Corresponding Secretairy.
(A Paper read at Central Branch Meeting.)

BY MRS. J. C. W1LSON.IN the fi-st place, she should feel the importance of hei
JL office and set herself about he- task with ail lier conp.

sccrated God-given talents, thankful that shc is thus horsored.
Punctiiality is an essential quality, for no0 one can take

ber place. She should be careful of her correspondece
have a separate place for ît, and be sure to take it tp
the meeting. She should be on the outlook for itemis of
interest outside the business of the Auxiliary, and report,
not only of oui- own, but also of siste- churches, an-d she
should be ready when nccessary to correspond with Brarnch
officers. She should be responsible for the distribution of

the Le//e §et, also for the sale of reports. St hil
report quarterly to the Branch Corrcsponding Seci-etary by
filling out the postal card provided, and occasionally in a
nea!ly written article report to the Guardian and OUTLOOK
as well as to oui- own local papers.

At the close of the year she should prepare, wiîth thue
assistance of the Treasurer and Recording Seci-etary, the
yearly report for publication in the Society's annual report,
as wcll as one for the District Oranizer.

Institut Methodiste Francais, Montreal.O NThursday, November -nd, we had the pleastire of
welcoming a number of oui- very good fiends of

the WM.S. at the French Methodist Institute, Côte St.
Antoine. Mrs. Dr. Williams, President ot the Central
Branch; Mrs. Strachan, Cor-esponding Secretary of the
Society; Mrs. Ross, President of the Eastern Branch, and
Mi-s. Holland, one of oui- directors.

After insp--cting the varioui dep irtments of the building,
a pleasant hour was spent in the school-room, when kînd
words of grceting and encouragement were addressed to the
pupils by the ladies.

Mrs. Strachan gave a most intei-esting accounit of' her visit
to the schools in Japan, interspersing very instructive com-
merts on the agreeable manners, mode of living, and peculiar
custonis of' the Japanese people, closing with an earnest
appeal to oui- pupils to make the most of their opportunities
and favorable surnoundirîgs which are so différent front those
in heathen countries.

*Mrs. Ross created a great deal of' enthusiasmn among thegirls by announcing that a dressmaktr bad been engaged to
give lessons in cutting and fitting, also in tailoring. While
congratulating themn on this very important addition te the
course of instruction, she also ýaÎd some kind words in
regard to the eviçlences she had obsei-ved about the Institute
of the good work they were dong in the household depart.
ment, andi urguçi the'ii tO PUt the experience gained hei-t t.
practical use on their return home.

A few eamnest words of' Cfristian counsel were then
spokeri by $i-s. Williams, fullOweçi hY the singing of' a Frenich
hymn, and th1e offering up of prayer by Mrs. Wiltams, aft.rwý,hiçl we hacte god-bye. to our i-Stoi-, foeling much checre4i

bythir very eviçlent interest in ~Our- %ork. This is theseond finie during the present session that we have had the
pleasure of' welcoming mnembers of' the W. M. Society teOur- school, Mrs. Whiston and Mrs. Brownrigg, of' Novasçotia,, having spe-nt a few hours with us in Otbr

)Jaywe Pt 9PC tu se 0;-her before the session closes
IS.&ux. G. lLSE
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Officiai Letter from Japan.
SHIDZUOKA, Oc/aber i r/k, 1893.

DEARM SISTERS AND FRIENDS 0F TuEr W. M.S.-This
letter should have been written twa or three weeks ago and
sent by the last mail, but it setmed impassible ta get it
done before thîs week.

1 left home on August i 2tb, and reached Vancouver an
thse 25th. The British Calumbian Brancb meeting af the
Woman's Missionary Soeiety began on the 26th, and as the
steamer did flot sal until the morning ai the 29th, I had
the pleasure of being present at same ai the sessions.

At Vancouver 1 met aur missionaries for China-Dr.
tiare and Mr. and Mrs. Endicott, alsa Miss Crombie, wbo
was ta accampany me ta japan. We reached Yokohama
on Monday, September i ith, and were met there by Misses
]3lackmore, Robertson and L Hart. 1 was surprised that
Japan appeared so different. E verything seerned ta be an
so mnuch smaller a scale than when 1 icit a year before.
Wie went by train irom Yokohama ta Tokyo. In driving

fromn the Tokyo station ta our schoul, I fouand the air so
close and destitute ai lufe-very différent fromn aur fresli
Canadian air. The streets appearcd narraw and badly
lightcd. 1 cauld not enjoy being driven by a mans instead
Of a horse. There seerned tou many peaple, tua many
little cbildren, many ai tbem flot mucb mare than l>abies
tbemseives, but stili carry ing babies on their backs. Bh the
rime I reached the school 1 was prctty hamesîck. When I
entered the .school, I asked what they had been daing ta
the halls, they appeared su mtîch narrower than a year
before. The dresses, tua, ai soie ai aur ladies wanted
making aver badly:ý they were decidedly not in style. Oîse
of your mîssianaries was reduced ta the state af having no
bat, and for same months had been wearing a cap whîeb 1
had discarded twa years agu.

I iound that I had been appointed ta Shidzuoka, iiiy first
haine un japan. I waited in Tokyo for a wcek for my pass-
port. 1 enjoyed these days at aur Tokyo honme very much,
for Mrs. Large makes it '%ery homelîke there. 0f course,
there was a great deal ai talking done ta ail together, and
ta each anc separately. I had been at the homes ai înost
of our ladies, and cvery little thing I could tell thern was
so intensely interesting. Our friends cannot reaize haw
dear the hume land and the homes appear ta those in
japan. Tbe night before 1 left, I had my taIl witbi little
Kate Large. 1-er mother was hanislîed froni the roomn
the athers bad ail bad talks with me alune, su she %arited
me ta herself £0 we "1could have aur talk." She had had
a sleep in the aiternoon, and su could sit tp and haive a
talk with me in the evening. She is a very winning child,
and 1 thoroughly enjoyed my " talk " with bie r.

We bad sorte cool weather wile I was rin Tokyo, buit
wben 1 reached Shidzuoka it was very bot, and cornîinut d
so for two or three weeks. l'he nights even!r wure flot cool;,
the masquitues were trou blesome, and th(: Sliidzuoka sp)iders,
were su large, and 1 dislikcd thein even mure than 1 usýed
ta. Everything was mus-y, for Shidzuoka is rather dampnj lM
summer. But the great lient, masquim-îes and spiders haive
passed away. The sun and cuoler air have freshiened the
roamns and furniture, and vve are naw enjaying lovely
weather. 1 have settled down ta myv regular work, and miy
love for it and for the _Japanrese bas ail coume bac. or
the first few% weeks 1 longed su for home ,ind for a Christian
country, It wenied ta ine as if 1 neyver could get reconciled
ta the thoight that 1 must live bere for seven lonig years.

Six years ago the school was started in Shidzuokai. 1
cannot tell yots how it bas strengthersed mie ta be able ta
se some of the results ai the six years' work. At the
bcginning there was only one Christiaýn un the sehoal;: the
matron wvas a Christian woman. Dutrlig the -six ycars, many-11ý
have gone forth from the schoal carrying Christ withi themn.
Thse first graduates tel: tise school last April, Ili Chrisýtianis:
thcy have gane to homes wbcre it miay nat he passible ta
speak for Christ, but where, we feel 'sure, their lives tiiust
witness for Hum.

Evenirsg prayers are condmzcted by the girls themnsclves,
nearly every girl ini the schoal taking her turn in reading
and leadimsg in pra er. Cari you- imagine haw it tauched
me ta hear girls Who, four, ive and six years ago, knew
notltUlg of Christianity, now prayùsg &0 eaes'J&ty to "Our
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Father, who art in Heaven!' Six or seve'n of the girls teach
in Sunday Sehools on Sunday. Miss Robertson helps thein
prepare their Sunday tesson on Saturday nlorning. l'le
first Saturday morning I took the class, 1 renmbered the
time when three, who were then present, could speak no
Englishi and knew nothing of Christ, and it w'as good to be
able to talk with thein in English of the best way of pre-
senting the Saviour, whoin they had learned ta know and
love, ta the littie childrcn whorn tbcy manage ta gather into
their Sunday Schools froin Sunday to Sunday.

My work is chiefly evangelistic. I teachi only four haurs
a week in the school. %Ve have work among the wvamen
in seveial tawns in this province. I expeet tu viýit five of
tbt'se tawns twice a montb, four of thern are reached by
railway and one by jinrikisha. 1 arn assisted in rny work
by two girls who have been trained in our Tokyo school.
One of themn is the first graduate of the school; it is nearly
four years since she graduated, and she bas been engaged
in Christian work ever since. 1 doubt if any Christian
schooi in any country bas sent out a pupil better disciplincd
or better prepared for gond Christian work. The other girl
will graduate next year; she is helping with the work this
year, as bclp is su much needed. 1 have thought su aiten,
how much Miss Large and the Tokyo school have done
for those girls! One of thein was speaking ta nie the
other day of anc of our Shidzuoka Church wormen. She
said, 'lShe is such an earnest workcr, and I have watcbed
bier the past lew months and have natîced haw she is graw-
ing?" 1 thought it was lovely for a jaisanese girl ta be
watching for growik in, xtrace. So far I have vis>ited only
three towns; at anc we had a women's meeting, six wamnen
being prescrnt; at the second we had five at one worneni's
meeting, and managed ta gather tweintyseven childrcn in
from the street ta listen ta the singing-at this town we
hope ta have a cbiidren's meeting grnee a iortnight in addition
ta aur women's meeting. At the third place we had eight
carnest, intelligent-looking wonien liresent at aur meeting.
Sa far, 1 have only been visiting the places and seeing samne
af the results af the work donc in this province by Misses
Hargrave, Robertson and Hart.

It helps me so wben I think oi the many consecrated
women who are holding up aur bands in prye inteda
haome-land. Pray this year that "the beau1ty of the Lord
aur Gad may bie upon " each anc of us. We ee more and
more the neeessity af having aur /ives wvitness; for Chr ist.

Sinçerely yours',
MJ.CU IY;tM

Ini Memiolanl.
MoNTEÀL(St Ja1mes Chuirch Mlission Circle). -The
angl o deth as g.îin inlvadedf( aur iîsion cîrcle, and

aniiothetr of aur numiber, Mfiss Idai (Crahani1, baýs 1een pro-
m1otcýd ta ighe(r service.- For oNer two) yeasiss Gaa
had becen laiid aside fri active work, butsh ws flot idie
or useclessi, for her bright t(tmne ebee I1l vh b MsW
bier. She wa.s veryv patienit, thoughi the( pýor, îired body
langed ta be at rsýt', and she oftiteixrse the wishi that
cGmd wauld send for bier suais. Nat long lior er death,
saine one said ta bier: " l)a yu, flot lear- the watcr ai the
river of de,? " With a1 swetlr iurprîse look, she answered,
," \Vater i Why the(re. vilt flot be iny wvater! 1 shall just faau
isleep and wake ril in heaven(!r." And 50o it was, for when
God sent for beri, in julyV, wîitbaut a Ltruggle she quietly felI

asepin j esus.
At oui annuail meeting the fallowig resolution was

adýopitcç :- '1ha ur Mission ('ircle bas learned, with deep
reLgret, ai the deaýtb, durin)g the suimer nîonths, ai another
ai its mnembers, MisIdt G(iham. Fram turne ta time we
have herd t auir meigfrom aur President, how
patiently, aind with %vhat Chrîstian ioura:ge- and fortitude she
bore lier 1-ng illness,ý llways resting beur awn weakness an
fihe 1l1-ighty ote ftha God, testii ng tliataIl was svell,
that "ta dia wa ie velstn tlrou'gh Jesus, ber Saviaur,"
and at laýt hben the fl-werî and sunsbine oi somnmer camne,

jafllvent hanse ta that summrer-lanUd

WNhere the pearly atswill never, neyer close,
Anld rire tree o, lite i (:ewy shadow îbrows,
Ai the ransoîîed anvs in love repiose."

We desire to, express orur sincerre sympathy with the family
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50 sorely bereaved, especially with Miss Graham, who has so
long and Iaithfully labored in our mission cricle. We do
earnestly pray that the IlGod of ail comfort » may comfort
therm in this dark hour of sorrow, and that they may lean
bard on the 'lEverlasting Arms " and find that " God is a
refuge and strength, a very present belp in trouble."

L. E. H., Secretary.

Words Prom Workers.
WOODSTOCK.-At oui annual meeting we werc able to,

report an increase in menibership, and a slight increase
financially. Twenty-two OUTLOOKS are taken and thirty
monthly Lea.flcts. A box of clothing was sent to Moose
Woods Reserve and two beautiful quîlts, which were made
by sorte of the ladies under the guidance of oui ex-President,
Mrs. V. Holtby, and were ient to Miss Leake. W/e held
eight monthly and five public meetings during the year. At
oui annual meeting Mis. Rev. J. S. Ross was elected
President. and Mrs. Dr. Field, Treasurer; the other officers
the samie as last year. A. C. LUND, Cor. Se.-

PARK STREET CHURCR, CHATHAM.-The annual meet-
ing of Our Band, " The Gleaners,' was held Sept. 9th, when
officers for the coming year were elected. A very interesting
report was rend by our Secretary. The nuniber of members
is zo8. Our first concert yielded $2 9.48. W/e have made
two quilts, one of which was given to the hospital, the other
to a needy family. WVe have also furnished a îoom in the
hospital at a cost of $45.68, and given $So for the main-
tenance of Nellie in the Crosby Home. Our Easter concert
netted us $36.38, and a Iawn social held in August, $24.68.

B. SPRENTALL, Car. SeC.

WOLVERTON.-We were organized last Match, and since
that tiste have been holdinà our meetings the second Satur-
day of the month. The attendance has been good, and
somne of our members are very enthusiastic. God hais been
with us in oui meetings and bas given us a greater desire to
work for Him among our foreign sisters. W/e decided to
organixe a Band for the children in October, and hope to
train up workers for the future. Next year we hope to
double our membership, as a number more are ready to start
with the new year. WVe held one open meeting, and hope
to have more next year. MRS. Wm. KiLGOuR, Cor. Sec.

NORTHFIELD CENTRF.-Our Auxiliary is now entering on
the third year. W/e have flot increased in numbers as we
desire, but the interest is 'well sustained and the attendance
at our meetings good, thougb our members; are scattered.
W/e have sent to the Branch 1'reasurer during the last year
$62. WVe have twenty-two members, one lîfeý-member,
eight subscribers to the OUl-LOOK. On Friday evening,
Sept. s 5th, we held our open meeting, the President,
Mrs. Costin, occupying the chair, supported by Mrs. Rev.
Davis. At the close of the meeting we presented oui
President with an address and a life-membersbip certificate.
Mrs. Costin responded. very appropriately in earnest and
loving words. W/e have regular monthly meeting; the half-
hour of prayer previous to, our business meeting is a fimie of
profit to aIl present. We feel encouraged to go on, and we
pray that many more may he awakened to a deeper sense 'of
their responsibility in the work of winning souls for Christ.

A. PATTERSON, COr. Sec.

RocitwooD>.-As we met in our regular monthly meeting
at the beginning of another yeaî. our hearts were filled with
gratitude to our loving Father who had spared oui lives, our
numbers being unbroken by death. Although not encour-
aged by many new names being added to oui numbers, we
bave been by the regular attendance of the members, and
the interest taken în the work; more than aIl we have been
encouraged with the presence and blessing of the Master.
W/e are pleading for showers of blessing on the year we have
just entered. l'he following oflicers were elected by ballot
for the ensuing year -Mirs. S. Harris, President ; Mrs. Rev.
Sabine, xst Vice-President ; Mrs. Norish, 2nd Vice-Piesident;
Mis. Parit, Record ing Secretary; Mis. J. Jollifl'e, Treasurer;
Mrs. Geo. Claîkson, Corresponding Seèretary-

G. CLARKSON COr. Se.

I1ISSIONARY MAP ...

Jf JAP>AN

WA E have just issued from the Mission Rooms a map
~'japan, prepared by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., sbowi

the missions of the various àlethodist Churches ini japan, a
the stations occuied by the W. M. S. of our own Churcb. -1
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Schools, being in !n
about 3 feet 4 inches each way, with the lines distinctly drai
names of places in bold letters, and the iegion of country oc,
pied by our own missions enciosed in red. The Map bas bE
approved by the Committee of Finance, and recomniended
general circuL.tion.

PRICES:
No. 1. Paper, unvarnished, post-paid, $0
No. 2. Mounted for -foldirig and varnisheti, post-paiW,1
No. 3, Mounteti, with rollers, and varnisheu (exprewl extra) 1

DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
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